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EDITORIAL COMMENTS 

J eliuo escaped my yard the other night. 

1 had just returned from work. I was a little later th <1 11 lISU<ll, so it was c/,uk. I came through 

rhe garage door and up the back steps, watching Jethro's head bob li p and down in rhe 

window as he jumped up on rhe door to gree t me. I opened the door and stood back to let 

Pea rl and Je thro run dowil [he steps and do their business. I removed my coat, hung ir on rhe 

hook by the door, and looked out the dining room window to sec Jethro nosing his way 

through the open gate (Inc! onto the sidewalk . 

I ran back to the door <mel caUed Jethro's name. Then I looked around (or Pearl , ca ll ing 
her name. She troned around from the side of the hOLlse and bounded up the back steps. 

Once she was safe ly inside, 1 ran to my ga te ri nd out [0 the sidewalk, ca ll ing Jeth ro's mlllle, 

looking up and down the busy stree t. 

I spotted him a block and a half away, at <1 busy intersection with the stoplight , in front 

of the laundromat. I dropped to a squat in the midd le of the sidewalk, opened m~' arms wide, 

and invoked the "R" word. 

"Ride! Ride! Jethro! W(lilna go for (l ridd Let's go fo r a ride! Ridey ridey ride)" time to go 

for (l ride! Let's go, let's go! Come on, Jeth ro!" 

As I kepI up this cham, I saw his silhouette in the lights of the laundromat. Ini tiall y fac

ing away from me, he stopped, turned sideways , then looked b<lck at me. It W<lS almost <IS if 

I cou ld hear the wheels cre(lking, slooooowly. 

Oh. . ride! Huh. . )'eah, ride! ut's go! 

He came b<lrreling row(lrds me. I srood up and stepped aside so he could enter through 

the gate. As I turned to larch rhe gate behind me, he launched himself onto my back, then 

continued jumping as we walked back to rhe house. We went inside for a moment so I could 

co llect my coat , keys and Pearl. 

Then the phone rang. I sat down to wke rhe c<1 ll. About <1 minute into the conve rsation, 

Jeth ro came and stood in front of me, staring imenrl y. Then hc began to growl and woof. 

Knowing I was <lbout to gct <In earfu l for fai ling to deliver on (l promise, I hung lip the phone. 

Both Jethro and Pea rl slept sOllndly after our shorr dri ve to the dry c1enners and some din

ner. I suppose that was plenty of excitement for the evening. 

This isslle of Celebrating Greyhounds Magazine focuses on nn e\'ent that is becoming more 

and more familiar: the closing of a Greyhound racing faci lity. Here, we foclls on the Augllst 

2008 closing of The Woodlands in Kansas Ci ty. Kate Bressler <lnd her colleagues with 

Greyhound Support Kansas City discuss the role of their organizat ion in moving the dogs 

into "doption. Shelley Lake desc ribes the closing from her point of view as a trainer's assis

[ant as well as 8n adoption voluntee r. Adopters of the Woodlands retirees share photos and 

stories of their new companions, and K(lthleen G illey (ells how one very spec ini Woodlands 

retiree became the newest of the G illey Girls. 

There is no doubt that we wi ll see more track closings in the ncar future as the racing 

industry continues to contract. And as we hear these closing announcements and anticipate 

the inevitable release of hundreds of Greyhounds, we reac t the way we always do; we swal

low our panic, drop down, open our arms wide, and ge t those clogs to come home. 
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Luana BaU's Greyhound, Sammy, enjoys some light reading. 

Raising Funds to Fight Cancer 
What a wonderful idea ro raise money to 

help Morris Animal Foundation fight cancer 

("If Love Were Enough," Fall 2008 eG). Our 

Ellie was diagnosed with osteosarcoma in 

Ocwber 2006. Shortly after we received the 

horrible news, my fiance and I spent hours 
online researching the disease, treatment 

options, and surviva l rates. \'(Ie met an 

incredible network of people who have been 

in rhe same pred icament and who have 

helped LIS every step of the way, from cl cc i

siollmaking to amputation, through 

chemotherapy and beyond. To return the 

(<lvor, [ srartcd my own fundraising project by 
crc<l ting a booklet ca lled "Cancer and Your 

Greyhollll<I." This collect ion of essays and 
art icles is meant to serve as (I guide to help 

G reyhound owners learn Illore (lbour this 

devastal ing disease. I have raised about 

$ 1,000. And over (wo years laler, Ellie is still 

going sHong and beating the odds. \Vle know 

we never could have gotten this far without 

the love and support of the Greyhound COIll

munit~'. Best of luck to Lori Haberman

Wilson "nd GREYlong. 
Debbie Safran 

Starksboro, Vt. 

Response to Reader 
To the reade r who thought the 

"Greymares" calendar was naughty: I am 

sorry you were offended. O n the other hand, 

I would ride Lady Godiva- like down the 

street or pose at Illy sewing table wi th dog 

coll tl rs strategica lly loca ted, any day, any 

time . .. if rhe money generated would find a 

home for a Greyhound and a cure for canine 

cancer. We simply choose diffe rent ways to 

mise money. I hope everyone who reads this 

m<lkes donations to their f<l vorite chariti es! 

Love Hu rts 

Lori Haberman, Wilson 

Via E-Mail 

On August 18 I received an e-mail from 

my adoption counselor wi th a profile of a 7 

yea r-old female name JC 's \Vish. As soon as I 

met]C I knew she was the one. It is absolute

ly amazing how f{lst an animal can touch 

your heart. She is a loving and we ll -behaved 

dog. I know by her act ions that she wants to 

please anyway she can. When she starts 

jU lllPing around, she gives new meaning to 

"bouncing off the walls". . and anyth ing 

else in her way. Boots, my cat, hisses only 

when JC is excited and running around, and 

who can blame him; here is this 70 Ib goof 

with these long legs flying in <Ill directions, 

especiall y on the vinyl floor in the kitchen. 

After she got spayed JC gave me {\\'O fat lips 

as I was try ing to calm her down, and she 

even stuck her runny nose in my eye once. 

Already I can't imagine wha t it would be li ke 

wi thout her. For those of you th inking about 

adopting a Greyhound ... stop th inking and 

do it and you won't regret it. 

Amazi ng Athlete 

Darin Bray 

Federal Heights , Colo. 

Zeke is our I6-month old Greyhound. 

We adopted him at 6 weeks of age from 

Central Illinois Greyhound Adoption. Zeke 

had a rear leg amputated at 4 months of age 

but has never stopped running. Zeke loves to 

chase tennis ba lls. We decided to enter him 

in the ball retrieve contest at the Canine 

Class ic in Roc kford, Ill inois. The contest 

required each contestant to throw a ball 

three times in a fenced area. Each time, the 

dog retr ieves the ba ll and returns it to his 

owner. There were II ent rants in the can, 



Zeke, an amputee, burns up the course at the Rockford, Ill. Canine Classic. 

test. Most of them were Ret ri evers and 

mixed breeds. Jim was sure Zeke wou ldn't 

run; he was layi ng down, sleep ing. \Vhen 

h is rum came, Jim removed Zeke's leash 

and put the tennis bal l in front of hi m. 

Zeke got up in a rush and starred dancing 

around . Jim threw the ball and Zeke was 

off in a flash. Each time, Zeke returned the 

ball to Jim. He qual ifi ed in all th ree runs. 

The names of the qua lifi ers were pur into 

a bucker, and one winner's name was 

drawn. Zeke's name was not drawn but he 

received the mos t applause fro m the 

crowd. People were amazed that a rhree

legged dog cou ld run so fast and that a 

G reyhound would actuall y return to its 

owner ,md not run away. Zeke is really an 

amazing Greyhound. 

Mikki Razor and Jim Richardson 
Pecatonica, 111. 
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Promoting U nsafe Behavior? 
What a great magaz ine! We love our two 

Greyhounds, Jackie-Q and Diamond. and 

think their breed is one of the best. We love 

to see the pictures of va rious Greyhounds in 

CG Maga zine, but have a concern. Some of 

the pictures show G reyhounds ou t in rhe 

open, seemingly wirh no restraints on them. 

\'(Ie have been strongly advised to keep our 

dogs on leads at all times unless they are in 

fenced areas, given the ir instinct as 

sighthollnds to chase anything that moves. 

We wonder if people who have submitted 

pictures showing their Greyhounds unre

strained out in open country know that they 

may be cOllrting disaster. 

Rich Baldwin 

Via E-Mail 
This sllbject comes U/J from time ro time. \\'le 

believe char the absence of a fence or a leash from 

a p/lOlOgralJh does not mean r/wl rhe dog is nlll

ning loose . \\Ie belie lie thal new adopters are far 

more likel)' to {(Ike direClion from their aciolnion 

group re/Jresenuuil!e lilan from an)' l)(lrtiCidar 

l)/1Oto ill 0 111' l)l/blica tion. Finall )', we mongl)' 

agree thar the Gre)'hol/nd ShOldd be ke/)! on leash 

l/nless in a co111/Jlerei), enclosed area, and we 
/WI .'C !len?r adt'oC(lted otherwise. - Ed. 

Show Me the Money 
[ am a subscribe r [ 0 CG Magazine, but I 

<lIll considering not renewing my subscrip

tion as I am totally aga inst dog racing and 

the inherent abuse, and I understand that 

this magazine is supported by the National 

G reyhound Assoc iation, the racing lobby. 

There are no doubt positive changes occur

ring in the care and placement of 

Greyhounds; however, it appears to me that 

the NGA and CG are not be ing transparent 

in th ei r activiries, nor are rhe adoPl ion 

groups tha t are buy ing in to rheir agenda. 

Renee CottOIl 

Oshawa, Ontario 

This subjecl cOllles liP from lime to time, too. 

Once again, lec liS make lhis clear: CG neither 

seeks Jlor receives Slll)/Jon from [ile NGA.- Ed. 



In Praise of Spooks 
My wife <mel I placed Greyhounds for 16 

years, beginning in 1987. We adopted two 

spooks; one died of old age, and the other is 
a healthy 10 years okl today. I disagree with 

the COlll1110 n belief that spooks are caused by 
mistreatment in racing kennels. That's just 

another adve rse misconcept ion abollt 
Greyhound racing. Spooks Ill<l)f be misrrcm
cd because they' re difficult to understand 

and often imposs ible to work with, but 1'm 

convinced that they're born spooky. They're 

utted ), lIlluainable, bur rhey learn on their 

own like nothing you've seen before. Bmh 

of ours hOllsc trained themselves early and 

picked up lead walking in an instant. YOli 

mllst love them from the beginning, use 

patience all the time, and never express the 

ki nd of disapproval that works with other 

dogs. Communication with them is very 

subtle; sometimes I think thnt they read pic

tures of desired behav ior I have in my mind. 

Both of our dogs were gung ho lure coursers. 

The first won a Best in Ficld ribbon, and the 

other was one of the best coursers I've seen 

during 20 )'ears in the sporr. . once or twice 

a yea r, when the mood sm ick. I'm convinced 

the confidence they ga ined from compet i

tion helped them adapt to life with us. They 

both came to depend on liS, and both 

showed affec tion for liS. The first eventua lly 

liked to lie tollching me, and when she died, 

she wanted to be with me. Spooks aren't for 

beginners, but they're the advanced course 

in dogs for old h<lIlds and an experi ence rhat 

will sray with YOll forever. 

Adoption Video Available 

Bob Jahn 
Via E-Mail 

I recently created a slideshow to a song 

written by Matt Dahan. I have contacted 

adoption groups arollnd the country offering 

to edit the end ing credits to reflect their 

group. I also would insert their smiling 

owner/Greyhound pictures in place of the 

ones in rhe orig inal video at no cost to rhe 

adoption groll p. Hopefull y, groups will 

embed the video on thei r websites and cre

ate CDs to give away at meet-and-greets. 

The video was posted on YOliTlibe on 

December 9. After six weeks, it had received 

almost 7,000 hits in the U.S and 36 coun

tries . The response has been overwhelming; 

still, I hope CG can help this video be seen 

by more Greyhound owners. My goal is to 

find as many homes for Greyhounds, workl

wide. 

Alan Jackson 

Augusta, Georgia 

To view Alall 's video, 1lisi! www.yourube. 

com/watch!v=GOm3WQZgCps - Ed. 

No More Soggy Doggies 
I have a new laminate floor tha t does not 

stand up [Q be ing soaked. My Greyhounds 

and most fosters that we have had are vcry 

sloppy drinkers. The drips (rom the ir jowls 

throughollt the kitchen are aile rh ing, bur 

the concentrated splashing from drinking 

C<l n be a problem. The fix is a lot of fun: First, 

go the grocery store and buy a 5-quarr buck

er of ice cream. Fix roar beer floats and lots 

of sundaes. When the bucket is empty, clean 

it out and cut a 3.5 to 4-inch hole in the mid

dle of the lid. Put water in the bucket and 

replace the lid. Most of the sloppy splashing 

will be caught on rhe unde rside of the lid. 

Jon Fishback 
Vancouver, Wash. 

Tlumk you for your leuers (up 10 300 
words) and ()/lOlOgra/Jhs. Please send telCers and 

(>hows b)' mail 10 Celebrating Greyhounds 

M<lgazi ne, A ItI1 : EdilOr, PO Box 120048, 
Saim Palll, MN 55 /1 2. Leuers selll ' Ilia e-mail 

to ediror@adoln-a-gre),hollnd.org are also wel
come. Please inclllde )'01/1' home !elephone Ilwn 

bel' if )'01 / wOltld like )'0111' leuer w be considered 

for publicalion. leIters ma)' be edited for bre1Iil)' 

and/or clari!)'. 

We regre! IlulI we call1lor l)ubUsh et!er)' letrer 

and I)horo . • 

This homemade wa ter bucket coutd hetp keep 
your ftoo rs dry. 

cgmagazlIlC 5 



Foxy and Ben, adopted by Melanie Donovan of N. Weymouth, Mass. 

Greyhounds in the News 

6 Sprmg 2009 

GREYHOUND VOLUNTEERS RECOGNIZED 

REGAP-CT's McCaughern named 2008 Hero of the Year 
Animal Planet has named Greyhound adoption volunteer Eileen McC<lughern its 2008 Hero of the Year. 

McCaughern , <l founder of Retired Greyhounds as Pets of Connec ticut (REGA P of CT), was recogni zed as Hero 

of the Year during Animal Planet 's December I I, 2008 <liring of Anilllal Col>s: Ho!!sron. Becmtse of her victory. 

REGAP of CT \\·on a dOl1fttion of $1 O,CXX) and a trip for two to a dest ination of her choice that supports ftn imi11 resc ue. 

Animal Planet received over 8,200 npplica tions in 2008 for their annual Hero of the Year ,mel Cm Hero of rhe 

Year contests. Eileen tvlcCnughern was nominated by Pam Holl ifie ld. 

Animn[ Planet's website (www.animal.d isconry.com) features the followi ng essa\' summarizi ng McC<lughern 's 

accomplishments: 

She huddled alone in ( I bon-owed relll. Tears, mingled Willi soot, streamed dowll her face. Tile smoke-plied air burned lu!r 

c)·es (mel lungs. She /1(1(1 jl/Sl H'(l!clled her home COIll/ACld)' burn; yel she \(las t/umkfrd bemuse she shC!t'ed /ler 15 cherishd 
G re),JlOr mds . 

Sa l'illg GreY/lOHlIds isn'l llew to Eileen McC(wglJern . She's rescued OI'er 5,000 Gre),llO lllu/S, one at l1 time. 

-



Eileen I)ioneered Gre),hound rescue. In 

1973, Gre)'llOunds were routinei)' desrro)'ed 
because l!Jere were 110 Gre)'hound rescue groups 

yet in existence. Eileen fonned REGAP of CT 
and establis!Jed this nation's firsr marching funds 
GreyllOunel relirement IlOme. Eileen's efforts 
gained cile allell tioll of national and localte/evi, 

sian nelworks , magazines , newslmpers, 1lI1(/ 

radio. Mosl limes, REGA P Ilad more 
GreyllOunds 111(111 finances, bill Eileen perse
'tIered , e\'en when she losl her job. Eileen lobbied 

for , and receh'ed, state grams. Her home 1I'll.'i 

rebuilt and she fOlmd new emplo)'J11em. Tllings 

were im/)roving, or so she thought. 
In 2005, the Plainfield , COJl necticU[ 

Gre)'/iound Park annollnced it wOllld close for , 
etJel'. AI)proximare/), 800 Gre),holflll/S had 

nowhere to go - an almost insu11l10111llable 

challenge IInlil Eileen became int'o/t 'ed. Eileen, 

with su/JIJ0l'/ from Ilo/wueers and (he media, 

found homes for 200 of rhe aPIJfOXimatel)' 800 
dogs. Stale grams, fWl cis from Ihe American 

Gre)'hOllJ1d Council, and assistance from bllsi
ness and inc/iI'iduats recently enabled Eileen 10 

open a kennel. Eileen works a full -rime job and 

ItvO parI-lime jobs 10 hell) defra)· [he com 

inc!llwd in rescuing Greyhounds . 
Congrawlarions 10 Eileen , 2008 Hero of [he 

Year. 

GPA/Central Florida's Dennis Tyler 
Named Greyhound Adoption Person 

of the Year 
The American Greyhound Track 

Operators Association (AGTOA) announced 

on December 4, 2008 that it selecred Dennis 

Tyler of Greyhound Pets of America/Central 

Florida as its 2008 Greyhound Adoption 

Person of the Year. The award recognizes 

indi viduals who are dedicnted to plac ing for

Iller racing Greyhounds into qualified homes 

as pets. 

"All nominees desc rve to be recogni zed 

for their commirment to finding homes for 

G reyhounds once rhey retire (rom racing," 

said KClren Keelan, presidelll of the 

AGTOA. "It was difficult to select only one 
winner from so many dedicatcd individuals." 

A(ter a great dea l of deliberation, Dennis 

Tyler WClS selected for his 24-hollf a day com

mitment to finding good homes for retired 

G reyhounds including those with special 

needs; for cClring for the health and welfare of 

the dogs until they can be transported to 

Cldoption orgClni Z<1tions throughout the U.S. 

and Canad(l; for raising funds to support his 

adoption acti vi ti es; and (or serving as a men

tor to new adoption org,miza tions. 

Si nce 1996, Dennis and his wife, Claire, 

have worked as a (l1 l1 , time ream ro place 

6,077 Greyhounds retiring from Melbourne 

Greyhound Park into Cldoprive homes. They 

host fundraiscrs to pay (or rhe med icCl I 

expenses of hard-to-place Greyhounds so 

they can be offered ro adoption groups at no 

charge. 

Accord ing to Nclllcttc McClCl Y of 

Greyhound Adopt ion of Greater Rochester, 

N.Y., "Dennis does an exce llent job of profil 

ing Greyhounds, orgCl nizing spaying/neuter

ing and transporting them to groups for 

adoption. When hc and CIClire end their 24-

hOllr dog haulcr trips to Buffalo, we can see 

the sat isfaction in thei r tired faces." 

Alane Shultz of Springfie ld, Missouri said 

that Dennis "cultivates new adoprion groups 

by mentoring rhem and sharing a wealth of 

knowledge and years of experience with new

bies." 

Dennis, accompanied by Clai re, witl be 

recognized on March 23, 2009 at the 

AGTOA annual meeting in Las Vegas. The 

Blue, adopted by Jen Polaha of Bethelehem, Pa. 

AGTOA will donate $500 to GPA/Central 
Florida and pay for the couple's navel to Las 

Vegas to accept the awa rd . 

"I am very honored to be singled Ollt as 

Greyhound Adopt ion Person of the Year," 

said Tyler. "There are many other extre mely 

dedica ted individuals who are equally com

mitted to finding homes for ret ired 

Greyhounds. GPA/Central Florida's accom

plishmenrs would not have been poss ible 

without the support of my wife Claire, our 

wonderful volunteers, and more rhan 40 

adoption groups that have helped LIS over the 

years." 

Nominations for the 2009 Greyhound 

Adopt ion Person of the Year will be accept

ed between April 1 and August 28, 2009. 

Anyone invo lved in Greyhound adoption 

can be nominated for thc award. The recip

ient will be selected based on the individual's 

dedication and comribution to Greyhound 
adoption during the year. For more infonna

tion abour the award , visit www.agtoa.com or 

call Dennis Bicsak at (56 1) 615-39 16. 
The AGTOA, fanned in 1946, is a non

profit corpomtion comprised of Greyhound 

mcetmck owners and operators throughout 

rhe U.S. 



Amy and Molly. adopted by Tom and Diane Ward of Leesburg. Va. Bev Hollis Photography 

Greyhound Writers Honored 
The Dog \'Vriters Association of America 

(DWAA) has recognized write rs of 

Greyhound-re lated mater ial in its 2008 

Writ ing Competit ion. 

Celebmring Gre)'hOlmds Mag(l zine won rhe 

Magazine: Single Breed category. The other 

(wo fi nalists we re Poodle Variery and 

Ridgeoock ilegister. 

"Chasing James Bond," Ting Ting 

Cheng's short story for the Winter 2007 issue 

of CG, won the Short Fiction cMegory. 

Winners were announced at the OWAA 
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Award Banquet on February 8, 2009 in New 

York Cit y. 
According to its we bsite (w\Vw.dwaa.org), 

the OWAA was founded in 1935 "to secure 

for dog writers the courtesies and amenities 

at dog shows so necessary for doing thei r jobs 

properly." Subsequently, the DWAA adopted 
as one of its goals the recognition of qua li ty 

wri ting abol1t dogs. OWAA acknowledges 

writers, phOTographers, edi tors <md publish

ers at its awards banql1et, held each year the 

night before the Westminster Kennel Club 

Dog Show. 

.. -------- ----

Greyhound Project PSA Update 
In April, The Greyhound Project wi ll 

begin .. iring its firsr Public Service 

Announcement c;'l mpfl ign, using the com

lllercitl is that we re debuted to grea t acch'l im 

at Sunday brunch at Greyhounds Reach 

the Beach 2008. Through the generosity of 

l11 <1ny individuals, the Project was ab le to 

produce the cOlll1llerci<l ls at a low cost. 

Now the ch"lIenge is to get the spots on 

the air! 

Wi ll you he lp the Project spread the 

word? \'Vith your kind don"tion the Projec t 

will be able to purchase much-needed com

mercia l time so more people can become 

awtl re of Greyhound adoption. 

During rhe production of the PSAs, the 

Project W,l S ab le to create two (2) 30-sec

ond spars !lnd four (4) 10-second spars. The 

30-second spots will ai r (IS smnd-a lone 

commercials. The IO-second spms were 

created to run in conjunction with stat ion 

ident ifie rs. The Project hopes the multiple 

formats wi ll increase the presence .. nd fre

quency of the spors on the indi\'idu<l l Sl<\

rions. 

The "hero" spot is c .. lled "Seeking 

Long-Term Relat ionship." It fea tu res ;1 vcry 

person:1ble black male Greyhound named 

C:1 1. The spot shO\\·s Cal sitt ing on an over

stuffed red chai r recording his own \'ideo 

person<l l ad. The spot is very different from 

the tradi tional PSA, and the Projec t hopes 

the humor and creat ivi ty of the spm will 

excite television stations to remember to 

plilY it ns pa rt of their PSA rotations. 

Initi .. lly rhis spot will ru n in markets 

with act i\'e Greyhound adopt ion programs. 

The goal is to expandlO addit ional markets 

as more fu nds are raised. If you can help, 

pletlst' send a check parable ro The 

Greyhound Project PSA Fund, PO Box 
5239, Framingham, MA 01701. - Melis", 
Cook . 



GREYHOUN DS 
INT ROOU CTIO N BY ALICE SEBO LO, FOREWORO BY ALAN LlGHT MA N 

BARBARA KARANT 

B
arbara Karant not only knows Greyhounds, she is a fine photographer. In her book 

Gre),hounds, she has taken 0 11 the daunting task of photographing these magnificent animals 

outside theif environment , surrounded by a plethora of clanking and flashing equipment 

with the G reyhound standing on a white seamless background. 

Barbara comes to this subjec t with good credentials. A nat ionally known architec tural photog ra

pher, her work is represe nted in museums and priva te collections across the country. She is also the 

pres ident of Greyhounds Only, a Chic<lgo- based Greyhound adoption group. These strengths bring to 

her photograph y a rea l sense that she not onl y understands the subject , but sees Greyhounds from a 

new and different pe rspec tive. 

From the standpoint of layou t, rhe book could not be better. The image continu ity using a seamless 

bac kground <l nd the rather abstrac t compositions is exquisite. In almost all instances, her images are 

powerful enough ro stand alone as fine photographs. 

This publication should appeal ro lovers of the breed as well as lovers of fine photography. The sec

ond double-page spread stops the reader cold . It is <I be<lu tiful study of the Greyhound's two back legs, 

including the beautiful curve of the tail. Despite their <lbstract qlmli ty, Karant's images will give the 
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Penny, adopted by Jan Naumer of Sedona, Ariz. 

Greyhound lover a look at the dogs that is 

still qui te fa miliar. T hey are the looks we see 

every day, the relaxed, ears down, doe~eyed 

look that bespeaks comenrment, cur iosity, 

joy and humor. 

Some of the compositions may seem a bit 

too conceptual for comfort. In this case I 

would challenge the reader ro work through 

the first impress ion and try to see the under

lyi ng beauty in the subtle use of fram ing, 

d imension, point of interest, and selective 

foclls. Of the over 100 images included in 

the book, I count on ly three that might have 

been omitted. 

The tex t is well presented and mostly per

tinent to the subjec t. T hat said , images on 

pages without tex t do not suffer from rhe lack 

of commentary. T he book is interspersed 

with toltch ing and someti mes humorous quo

tations by rhe famolls and the not-sa-famous 

of h istory. For example, from Jonathan Swift : 

"A Gre)'hmmd OHH'!IIlS the whole /)ack in a 

race, )'e! would ralher be Ilang'd lhan he'd lea ve 

a Hlllnn 1>lace. " 

Yvonne Zipter and Neko Case's two texts 

are espec ially pertinent and well written. 

Both tell the reader what it is li ke to live 

with these fine animals and at least once in 

10 Spring 2009 

each passage I found my eyes tearin g. 

Possibly the most pertinent wri ting is the 

fi nal work that encourages the reader ro con~ 

sider adopt ing one of the marvelous anima ls 

they have seen in the book. 

I must confess , as a fine art photographer 

of some fifty years, I was not expecting to be 

impressed with this publication. I am more 

than pleased to say that it f<lf exceeded my 

expectal ions. This book is a must-have fo r 

<l ny lover of the breed. I am sure it will go a 

long way TOwards bringing others to th is 

love . • 

jon P. Fishback Va/WHeel'S wilh GPA/Noninves l 

as /JllOlOgra/)her and placemenl rel)reSC!1IllIivc. 

Tyson, adopted by Mel and Debra Knox of Mill Creek, Wash. 



lulu, adopted by Elaine long and Mark Hall of South Bend, Ind. 

Has My Greyhound Lost Its 
Mind? 
By Jim Bader, DVM 

Y
our o lder G reyhound ove r the Ii\st few months has exhibited some behav ioral changes. A ll o f a sudden 

he doesn't act hOllse~lm i ned and fonner exce llen t hab its are not rcl iflbl c. Your Greyhound no longe r 

spends the evening sitting with you warching CS I. A nd walk t imes are soon forgotten. However, your 

older G reyhound can be more comfon able in h is senior years due ro th e ch <lnging knowledge in veteri nary med ~ 

icine, including the <lb ilit y ro ll1(lnage degenerat ive changes in the brain . 

Adv,mces in ve teri nary medici ne allow our G reyhound comp,m ions to li ve long fru ilfulli ves. Some medicCl I con

di tions thilt prev iously led to i\ Greyhound 's demise (lre now m,lIlageable or cllrable. Improved d i<tgnost ic tests <t llow 

the veteri nCl rian to d iscover diseases ei\ rl ie r <tnd ro quickl y provide appropriate medica tions or surge ry. Olll' 

G reyhounds <lre li ving longer. which may I{,<ld (0 disease condi tions that we re not recognized in the past. These 

include cogni tive dysfunction . 

Cogni ti ve dysfunction is defined as a ch'111ge in behavior includ ing loss of hollse tn-li n ing, dec rease in interact ion 

with the owner, ;md change in eve ryday rout ines. The brain demonstrates degenera tive changes simi lar to those in 

human A lzheimer pat ients. Before a diagnosis of cogni tive dysfunct ion is made, a thorough physica l eX ilm should 

be perfonm:d includ ing laboratory tes ts to ru le OLi t ,m y underl ying disease condition, and a behav ioral consult to 

ensure no other behiwioral issues have arisen. If all prove to be negative, then a d iagnosis of cognit ive dysfuncrion 

can be milde. 
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Reese, adopted by William Shumaker of Tampa, Fla. 

What ch;mges occur in the brain ! How is 

it di C1gnosed! And how is cognitive dysfunc

tion medica tly managed! 

The brllin is II very complicated organ. Its 

functions arc to regui ll tc bo(IiI ~1 functions, 

control beh<1vi or, llnd store memories . The 

brll in accomplishes these tasks by using 

chemical signll is to stimulate the neurons 

responsi ble for these <1clions. If the stimula

tion does not occur, the neuron eventuall y 

ceases to fu nction and may never fu nct ion 

<1g11 in . The brain also produces <1 scavenger 

enzyme. The enzyme action leads to further 

destrucr ion of neurons. How these intemc

rions occur can be compared to activity on a 

playground. 

There arc several interac tions be tween 

neurons and neurotransmitters lellding to 

cognitive dysfunct ion. There me the 

dopaminergic neurons. These neurons are 

the snack people on the playground. The 

"sn(l.ck" is dopamine. Dop<ul1 ine is needed by 
the b(l.sal ganglia (or the children) fo r nonn<ll 

function. The basal ganglia and dopaminer

gic neurons ,ne essemial fo r cogni th'e fUllc

tion . If the dop81nine or "snack" does not 

reach the g;mglia it ce<lses ro funct ion. The 

renson for the dopamine not renching the 

ganglia is due to the "butl y" mon<1mine ox i

dase- B (mao- B). Mao-B degrades the 

dop~Hn ine before it renches the g(l. nglin , just 

like a bu ll y on the pl (l.yground sten ling <1 
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sn,lCk, so the children do not have as much 

energ)1 .md stop pbying. The dopaminergic 

neurons try 10 produce more nnd more 

dopamine to srimul<l te the ganglia, but even

tuall y the snack cart is empty (lnd the 

dopaminergic neurons cease to function. 

Then, as more neurons cense to funcrion, 

other "bulli es" move imo the \\"en keneci play

ground. These other bullies are free radicals 

which start to destroy the neu rons. This 

interac tion could be considered vandalism in 

the bra in. The free radicals des troy rhe neu

rons even further, just like n vandal destroys 

the plnygrollnd equipment. Wilh enough 

destruction, the playground is no longe r a 

pl(lyground, or the bmin no longer functions 

as it once did, causing loss of memory and 

control. 

Cogniti ve dysfunction is a "back in" diag

nosis. There is no definit ive pre-mOltcm tcst 

to <tssure that alt the changes that are occur

ring in the brain nre consistent with cogni

tive dysfunction. All other diseases and con

ditions should be ruled out before (l. final 

di agnosis of cognit ive dysfunction is made. 

The Greyhound should first rece ive n 

thorough physic<ll exam, including neurolog

ic and ocular functions, and ch<lnges in 

behavior. This should be followed by labora

tory work to check the complete blood 

count , se rum chemistry, urine, and thyroid. 

In iri<11 blood tests may le<1d to further blood 

tests. Elevmion of a parriculflr li ver enzyme, 

alka li ne phosphatase, may be ind icat ive of 

elevated blood cortisol or Cushing's dise(l.se. 

Cushing's di sease causes an increase in wmer 

drinki ng and urinat ing. The Greyhound may 

ha\'e los t his hOllse breaking habits due to 

the Cushing's diseflse, nor cognit ive dysfun c

tion. If rhe \'eterinnri an fecls it necessary, 

survey radiographs of the abdomen, chest 

and joints ("Ire obtained to rule our any Il1;)SS

es in the chest or alxlomen, or painful arthri

ti s in rhe joims. Many medic;)1 issues can 

alter behavior. Is (here a hormonal reason for 

the urinating in the house! Is the Greyhound 

in pain that is causing dl.<lnges in beh(l.vior! 

Finally, (l. fter all the medicnl tests indicate 

the Greyhound is he("l hhy, then a behavioral 

exam should be performed. 

The behadoral exam starts with a list of 

questions for the G reyhound mmer. These 

quest ions help the vete rinarian determine if 

there is mlother cause for the behavioral 

changes. The quest ions ill\"ol\'e ho\\' rhe 

Greyhound is interacting wirh the family 

including :my other pets in the hOllse. Does 

the Greyhound \\';) nder aimless ly or sta re 

into spilCe? Does he spend more time llway 

from the fmni ly or other pe ts! Have the 

house tmin ing habi ts chnnged! With affinnfl

rive nns\\"ers to these and other questions, 

and no underl yi ng medic;)1 C<l uses, a diagno

sis of cogniti ve dysfullction is reached. 



Once a diagnosis of cogni t ive dysfunct ion 

is made, then treatment can be inst it uted. 

There is only one FDA~approved trea tmenr 

for cognitive dysfunction. A ll the othe r 

treatments are nu troceuricals. Nurroceutica ls 

are nutritional supplemenrs that act in the 

body as a medication. Nutroceuti cals can be 

effective, but their regu\cn ion is not as stri n

gent as for FDA~approved medicat ions. 

The only FDA-approved medicat ion is 

Anipry l ~. Irs aCl ive ingredient is selegeline 

hydrochloride. Selegel ine acts like the play

ground moni tor. Selegcline prevents the 

"bully" moa-8 from degrading the dopamine 

before it reaches the ganglia . The ganglia 

now rece ive its st imulation, preventing it 

from starving ~md funning out of energy just 

like child ren playing. 

Selegeline docs have some side effects. 

Vomi ting, diarrhea, and loss of appetite have 

been reported. Most of all , it must be used 

caut iollsly if the Greyhound is on other 

behavior modifying medicat ions sllch as flu 

oxetine or clomipramine. All these Illedica~ 

ti ons (lfe processed through a specific path

way in the li ver. When given at the samc 

time, they may cause live r damage. The li ve r 

may not be ab le to process the medication 

correctly, leading [Q an overdose. 

The other trCil tmcnts for cogni tive dys

function invo lvc the nutroceuti cills. The 

purposc of these supplements is to remove 

the free mdkals and rcpa ir any dmnagc the 

free mdica ls have done. These supple ments 

are the mainre1l<lI1ce workers on the play

ground. They repa ir the pla)'ground equip

ment (the neurons and ganglia) and help 

maintain the equipment from furthe r dam

age. 

The first supplement is actually a food, 

Hill's Presc ription Diet ' BID' . The BID 
smnds for "brain diet." The food is formul il t

ed with extra anri-ox idanrs. The ant i-ox i

dams scavenge the free mdica ls ro prorec t 

the neurons. 

The next group of supplements (Ire the 

broad range of anti-ox idants. These include 

Omega 3 fany acids, such as those found in 

fish oils. The vitamin supp lements contai n 

increased quantities of Vita min C, beta

carotene, and mixed tocopherols. These sup

plements help scavenge free radica ls, and 

protect cell membranes from damage. 

Franklin (Iowa Shang), adopted by Scott Manion of Wilmette. Ill. 

T hc final group of supplements are the 

newest playe rs on the playground. These are 

the S-adenosy lmethionine (SAMe) supple~ 

ments. SAMe is an anri -oxidant, which scav

enges fo r free radicals. If also helps rhe cell 

repa ir clilinage to its membmne. And most 

importantl y, SAMe increases the formation 

and act ivat ion of neurotransmitters such ilS 

dopa mine. The triple effect may really bene

fit a Greyhound with cognitive dysfunction. 

The latest SAfvle ro dl e ma rket is Nov ifit 

(pat . pend. ) by Virb(lc. Anipryl' and <tny of 

these supplemenrs may be combined. Their 

actions should be additi ve to help slow the 

cl inica l signs of cogn itive dysfunction. There 

is a disadvantage start ing trea tmen t with sev

eml supplements and Anipry ll at the 5<11l1e 

time. If the Greyhound has a reaction, you 

cannot be sure to which of the supplemenrs 

or Anipry l ~ the reaction occurred. Theil you 

need to discont inue all cogniti ve dysfunction 

support , and then starr one at a time to dis

cove r which supplement affec ted the 

G reyhound. Also, with Anipry ll and all dle 

supp lements available, if you do not sec a 

favorable response in three months, the 

chances of stowing or reve rsing the cl inica l 

signs of cogniti ve dysfunction decrease dra~ 

matica ll y. Hopefu lly, with trea tment the 

Greyhound nor onl y leads a fu ll heil lthy life, 

but a fu ll healthy cogniTive life . • 

Dr. Jim Bader is a CG regular conrribwor. 
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Dealer's Pool Patrol 
By Lynn Hollingsworth 
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I 
frequently house-sit fo r fri ends, ,mci of their six res ident Greyhounds, I would have to say that Dealer, .. shy, 

black male, would probably not (i t anyone's definition of a hero clog. 

Dealer st!trtcd out (IS a tex tbook spook. He ra n (rom his own sh<lc\ow. ;vly friends took him home as a foster ro 

help bu ild his confidence, and they ended lip keeping him when he jumped off thei r p;Hio ,mel broke a leg. 

As YOLI might im<lgine, this incident se t back his confidence level more than a little bit , and he spent a year hid

ing in the wa lk-in shuwer of thei r pool hOHse. He then graduated to standing in rhe c!oor\\";lY of the pool hOllse, b<l rk · 

ing a( anyone who W;15 not rhe misncss, the Ill<1Sler, or a resident dog. The b<1rking, a form of feOlr <lggrcss ion, was 

not of the fr iend ly \lnriety. 

In the past year and half, he has lx'gull to come of out of his shell. However, because he was plied with trea ts as 

a form of "shy dog bribery" for so long. he has become bossy when he W;lnts fnod. This bossiness takes the form of 

standing l>nly a few fee t away and loud ly and aggress ivrly barki ng. 

He does nut necessaril y want to come to you fl)r pets and attention, but when he wants an l'x IT;l treat at dinner 

time, or when he simply w,111ts you tn le;lVl' him ;liane, he barks. While it's always hC<lrtening tl> see a shy dog 

become more assertive, Dealer was nnt winning m;my fri ends with th is behavior. 



During one stay at thc housc, I had fed 

the Greyhound crew a meal of raw chicken 

quarters. Dealer Im-es his chicken quarters ~ 

perhaps <l bir too much <lS evidenced by his 

rounded bcl l ~'. I gave him two smaller pieces, 

enough that I felt I satisfied rhe requirements 

for his meal bur less rh,m he might h<lve been 

accustomed to receiving. He ate both picces 

quickly and 10 minmes late r S[(xxl fh·e feet 

away b<lrk ing <It me as if lO say "I want anorh

er one! Now!" 

"No," I sa id. "You've had enollgh." 

Louder and more aggressive ba rk ing ensurd. 

I took a few sreps lOward him, and off he 

went to sulk in a corner of the pool hOllse. 

I decided to go inside the main house to 

start a load of Immdry and tend lO a few per

son<ll matters. The dogs were milling mound 

the yard as they alw<lYs do afre r <l mea l. No 

one has evcr fallen in the pool in my many 

weekends of house-sitting. All havc a 

hea lthy respect for wate r and gencrally don't 

ge l wi thin two or three feet of the side of the 

pool. And I was only going to be in the main 

hOllse for less than 30 minutes. Thar was 

time enough for them to stretch their legs 

and digcst their dinner. 

After I'd becn inside about 15 minutes, I 
heard Dealer's trademark barking outside the 

kitchen door. I went to the glass door, and 

there was DC<l lcr, looking in and barking at 

me. "No," I said. "No more chicken quarters 

today. 00 lay down!" There was a minute or 

rwo of silence after I wa lked away. 

The barking reslImed. I walked to rhe 

door. Dealer stood on rhe patio, looking 

through the glass door and bmking <H me. 

This time he was also stomping his fee t for 

emphasis. 

I opened the door and walked outside. 

"What!" I asked. "You had twO chicken 

quarters and fhar is all you arc gerting until 

the nexr meal." I glanced over at the pool 

and I saw that the normally still wate r was 

moving. Unusual, I thoughr. I could not see 

,my thing in the water and it seemed that all 

dogs were accounted for. 

Dealer jumped off the patio and moved 

toward some large potted phmts that sur, 

round the pool, barking loudly <lnd jumping 

around. 

"What t" I asked ag<l in. "You are such a 

pig, shy dog No lllore chicken quarrers 

right now." 

I walked past the potted plants to open 

the IXKJi house door, hoping Dealer would go 

in and sett le clown. There, in fhe deep end of 

the pool, was my darling II -year-old brindle 

male, Howie, hanging onto the edge of the 

IXKJI by his from legs. 

I helped him out (I nc! dri ed him off. He 

was exhausted. I wonder how much longer 

he could have hung on. I might have lost 

him. 

Dealer, the shy, bossy dog, had saved 

Howie's life. 

I looked around for Dealer. At this poim, 

he was quiet <lS a church mouse and curled up 

in his corner. There wou ld be no fawn ing 

over him, because he would have none of 

that. I went inside and dug out of the refrig-

erator the biggest chicken qua rter of the day. 

He had ea rned it. 

Dealer was a hero. 

Since this incident, Dealer ,md I seem to 

have turned a corner in our relat ionship. On 

subsequent house-s itting stays, he has greeted 

me <It the door wirh a wagg ing ra il. One time, 

I awoke from a nap on the pool hOllse couch 

to find Dealer tucked into the crook of my 

legs. 

Dealer is not only a hero, but he is now 

becoming a friend . • 

L)'llll Hollingswonh is a llolwlleer with 
GPA/Housron . She and her three Gre}'hollllds 

visit Dealer (owned and IOl'ed by Bill and 
Catherine Coulter) lIlore often than they used 

10. 

Madison, adopted by Joe and Nancy Burke of Fairport, N.Y. 



Ripley (Talentedmrripley), inducted into the Greyhound Hall of Fame in 2008, now lives 
there as the Hall of Fame's greeter. Sam Lehr 

TalentedMrRipley, 
aka • • • 

T winkie Toes? 
By Laurel E. Drew 

16 Spring 2009 

The latest Greyhound inducted into 

the Hnll of Fame is an outstanding 

speedster by the name of 

TCllentedmlTipley. Ripley was sired by the 

we ll -known stud, Greys Stiltcsm,ln. His 

dam was Oneco tvlalee. Whelped on 

October 2, 1999, Ripley WClS owned Clnd 

mced by Francesca Field Clnd Donna tvloore. 

In rilcing his C;l reer, Ripley never finished 

in less than fifth place, compi ling a record 

of 65 wins in 79 sWrts. 

In his Cil reer debut at Derby Lane in Sr. 

Petersburg, Florida, Ripley finished first by 

eight lengths. In 2001, he was the track win 

leader with 29 wins, set the 5/16 course 

record, and was the Speed Classic champion. 

That November, he missed setting the course 

dist<1llce record by 1/1 00 of il second. He 

\\'011 15 out of 16 races bet\\'een July 4 and 

Sept 8 that year. 

By 2002, Ripley had 28 wins during rhe 

season, includ ing a 12-win sneak. He set a 

sprint record of 30. 15 seconds, defeming his 

closest competitor by 14 lengths. He rt lso 

earned the Disw11ce Cb ss ic championship 

on tvlarch 20 and \\'ns undefeated in the 

emire series of races which make up thrtt 

Championship. He is the on ly dog in the his

tory of the TampCl ilnd SI. Petersburg sprints 

t() hold both sprint records at the same time. 

People came from miles rtround just to 

\\'atch him run, and he adored the attention. 

He was populilr with both be ttors Clnd the 

general public who enjoyed his personality. 

Bur th is grem hound WrtS [Q have :l short 

ca reer. An ankle injury in August of 2002 
forced his re tirement to the stud fil rm. 

As a stud, he produced 1m Ur Sugardrtddy 

and Sure Do Shine, exce llent meers Clnd top 

placers in {he Sr. Petersburg Derby nnd the 

SI. Petersburg Distance Classic. Other top 

winners by Ripley nrc Close By, Abita Holly, 

Scaldedwildebeas, .md Whnt Do You Need. 

He wi ll certainly sire more great dogs in the 

fUlure rtS he hrts semen in stomge. 

Whrtt is Ripley doing these days! He's 

hilnging out ill the Greyhound Hall of Fame. 

greeting the Illany fo lks who visit the re. 

During his rilc ing crtreer, one of his favorite 

trea ts after a good run was a Twinkie. He still 

enjoys the occasionrt l Twinkie and considers 



himself king of his casrie, He rega lly reclines 

on his th rone in the lobby of the Hall of 

Fame - a comfy bed raised severa l feet 

abO\'e noor level -and accepts the accolades 

of his admire rs there, He loves to have his 

picture taken with people, although he is not 

thri lled with the hugs and kisses then he 

rece ives. (Perhaps he feels that these arc 

beneath his dignity.) 

This fall Rip ley acquired ,1 new girlfriend. 

Jade also li ves ,n the H,.11 of Fame, and she 

keeps things lively for Ripley. Just like any 

good- looking and wily female, she somClimes 

ge ts him into trouble, , . alth ough the time 

she opened the front door for him, he just 

stood on the porch wait ing to be let back in. 

For Christmas this year, Ripley received a 

whole box of those wonderful Twinkies. He 

seems to have his staff tra ined to his satisfac

tion now and plans to cnjoy his re tirement 

thoroughly. Aher all , what would be more 

suitable for a dog they call Twinkie Toes? 

wurel E. Drew is a CG reglilar cOlllriblllor. 

The Life of 
Ripley 
Since Ripley 

(Talentedmrripley) 

became the Greyhound 

Hall of Fame's canine 

greeter, he has been 

very busy .... 



He gets acquainted with some young visitors to the Hall of Fame. Greyhound Hall of Fome 

Ripley enjoys some cake on his birthday. Sam Lehr 

At Christmas, visions of Twinkies danced in his head. Greyhound Hall of Fame Ripley relaxes after a long day. Greyhound Hall of Fome 



There aTC many tools thar coddled, 

spo iled G reyhounds use to ensure 

the ir ongo ing survival: sad eyes, 

whining, whimpering, and yowling, just to 

name <t few. But the mos t lethal tool by far 

is the G reyhound Scre<lm of Death 

(050D). Conrrary to the visions of 
heinolls, life-threa tening injuries this may 

conj ure in YOU T mind, a G reyhound 

unicnshing the GSOD is likely not hun but 
mfl )' have actually stepped on a blade of wct 

grass .mel w~ults you to fix it immediately. 

Let me outline <In exmnplcj picture this .. 

YOLI and your Greyhound me siuing on 

your dcck outside enjoying a beautiful spring 

afternoon. Your Greyhound is snuggled on a 

nice, soft blanket you brought Ollt, snooz ing 
~1l1d dreaming of happy things, while YOll are 

stretched out on you r cha ise lounge relaxing 

with a good book. The birds are chirping 

hnppily, plny ing in your new bird bath. There 

is nor a cloud in the sky. It is an afternoon 

that defines se renity. 

Unbeknownst to you, a fly has decided to 

inspec t your Greyhound. It buzzes around 

cautiollsly, quic kly rea lizing that the beast is 

not disturbed by its presence. It hovers 

briefly ilbove your Greyhound's nose, lining 

up its feet for Il1<lX iIl1Ulll traction, and lands 

abruptl y. Out of nowhere, your Greyhound 

goes from sweet se renity to a swi rling mass of 

uncoordinated legs and rail, sp iraling around 

in confusion, wh ile letting out rhe most ear

piercing, hea rt-stopping scream o( agony you 

have ever heard. 

It is a sound heard by the neighoors over 

their home theater system as they contem

plate din ling 9- 1-1. Chipmunks and squirrels 

you didn't even not ice arc chattering rhe 

alarm and seeking higher ground, tak ing the 

other woodland creatures with them. It is full 

o( such portents of danger that the birds rake 

leave <md fl y to trees miles away (or safety. 

You, meanwhile, reflex ively throw your book 

20 (t in the air and rush to save your dog (rom 

the ev il that has cursed it before you even 

re<l lize you arc standing up. 

Your dog, see ing that you arc on your way, 

stands st ill with one front paw ginge rly li fted 

0(( the ground, qu i\w ing with soft, sad eyes 

staring at you, wrenching sobs from your 

throat and filling your eyes wirh tears as YOll 

envision that some fa ili ng on your parr has 

caused harm to come to your (avored (riend. 

As soon as your Greyhound sees that you arc 

affected, he hobbles toward you so you can 

caress him rmd check him over to fix the hor

rendous injury th ilt has caused his anguish. 

You t<lke the seemingly injured paw gen

tly in your hands, expecting spurts of blood 

or missing (ur and scmped skin .. but there is 

nothing. You spread his toes ro check the 

webbing, expecting to see it split wide open 

<l nd oozing blood ... but there is nothing. You 

check pads (or splimers, the wrist for gashes; 

you work your way up to the ank le, gently 

manipulating the whole way with your heart 

pounding so loudly you arc afraid it wi ll 

burst. You are expect ing to find a twist or 

sprain with your ever-so-gentle massage lh<lt 

will elicit the GSOD ag<lin. bur there is 

nothing. 

And then you see it .. {he fl y lying on 

your dog's bed, its heart sropped (rom fear, 

dead where it was rossed when your 

Greyhound jumped for the sky. You gently 

flick it 0(( the bed to the gmss below, and 

you r Greyhound trots right on over (using all 

(our fce r) where he nests rhe blanker and set

tles right back to his snooze, obl iviolls to your 

gaping jaw . • 

Diane \'\Illinlt/rig/It is die execllli lle director of 

GreYl EXJJeClatiolls Gre)'hOlflUI Rescue in 

MarY/lind. She is owned by Greyhounds Chad, 
Mais)', Bella, {lJul Liu ie. 



Athena, adopted by Don and laurie Eldredge of Melbourne, Fla. 

Does Your Adoption 
Group's Advertising Need 
an Upgrade? 
By Mary Renck Jalongo 

20 S l'rlllg 2009 

The literature tlbollt adopt ing a retired rac ing Greyhound that various groups d istri bute as pape r copies 

and online creates the first impression of their organizations. Alrhough find ing permanent homes for the 

dogs clearly is the top priority, effectively written mate rial ctln pltlY tin importmu role in supporting this 

goal. Use the informmion in th is article ro critically evaluate the Illme ria ls your group has on hand as we ll as 

upgrade or add new items to the collect ion . 

Brochure. A brochure should communicate a clear, pos itive message about the work of the adopt ion grou p or 

prov ide acc urate, concise information about some aspec t of Greyhound ildopt ion. 

Ask: How does our brochure look, o\'era ll ? Is it free of grammatica l and typograph ical errors or h mlClwritten cor

rec tions? Does it need il (ace li(t, suc h as one of the il ttrac tive brochu re templ"tes avail"ble on li ne or in Microsoft 

Publ ishert ? Is there someone in the adoption group or out ill the community with sales experience who might be 

willing ro cri t ique what we have! Is there someone with writ ing experience who could assist wi th re\'ising the 

brochu re! How can we make repr ints easy tlnc! affordtlbIe, yet procluce a high-qua lit y brochure! Migh t we post the 

brochure online as well? 

In preparation for our spring meet-ancl-greet, Monica's Heart Greyhound Adoption c1e\"eloped" new brochure that 

:l<ldresses widely held misconceptions about the breed in a true/fa lse, self-test fonnfl t. We call it "How Much Do You 



Know about Retired Rac ing Greyhounds!" 

Website. The advantage of a websi te is 

that it is endlessly rev isable and can be dis

seminated widely without incurring rhe costs 

of paper, printing, and postage. Unless your 

group takes adva ntage of this by identifyi ng a 

webmaster who keeps informat ion current, 

the Internet is nor being used to its full 

potential. Websites about retired race rs 

should provide the mosr up-to-date informa

tion possible on lhe organizat ion and pro

mote the dogs ava il able for adopt ion. 

Ask: Is our website appealing and easy to 

navigate ? Does Ollr group have a webmaster! 

If not , could we find an ongoing source of 

volunteers in the community - perhaps 

high school or college students in a web 

des ign course! Is there at least one attractive 

photo of each homeless dog (for inswnce, if 

the dog looked very fearful in the first photo, 

should we replace it)! Are the adoption 

notes written in an engaging way! Could we 

experiment with different formats for the 

notes, such as a letter writte n in first person 

as if it were from the dog, a dog "resume" for 

a senior that was a successful racer, or peri 

od ic updates from rhe foster home! 

A website can effecti vely d isseminate 

materials that would be useful to your mem

bers and to other Greyhound rescue organi 

zations throughout the country. Suggesting 

links to other Greyhound adoption groups' 

websites makes more information accessible 

to potential adopters. 

Signs. A sign should attrac t pos itive 

attention to an event, such as a meet-and

greet or a Greyhound garhering. It has to 

contain the \Y.J's - who, whar, when, where, 

and why. 

Ask: As the group posts our sign on COIll 

munity bulletin boa rds, how does it compare? 

Is it pleasing to the eye and professional 

looking? Might we use clip art , digi tal photo

graphs, or co lor to enhance the sign's appeal? 

Check a li t, for exmnple, the free drawings of 

Greyhounds posted at www.everybreedof

dog.com to li ven up your next meet-,md

greet flyer. 

Posters. Posters are useful in colllllluni

cating important, brief messages. The kind 

that is used most often in advertising is the 

tri- fold disp lay board , available at most large 

offi ce supply stores. When unfolded, these 

d isp lays are freestanding; when folded, they 

take up one-rhird of rhe space so they are 

easy to transport and can be tucked behind 

most car seats. 

Ask: Do we have anything for potenti al 

adopters to browse rhrough when rhey visit! 

Will that material address some of their ques

t ions abou t the breed ! Are these materials 

durable (for exam ple, laminared ) and quick 

to se t up ! 

Posters are particularly helpful if the event 

is well attended and visitors have to wait to 

speak with a volunteer. It is a basic sales tech

nique to have a ready answer for each objec

tion that a person might raise, and posters can 

accomplish this. For example, some people 

may assume {har Greyhounds are damaged 

goods, will not live long , or tha t older 

. Greyhounds are not suitable pets. In answer 

to the questions, "Are they healthy ! What is 

rheir life expec tancy?" we used photos of sen

ior Greyhounds and provided the answer, 

"Greyhounds are bred to be vigorous and able 

to run, not for appearance, so they are free of 

many of the inherited ailments found in orher 

purebred dogs. \Y.Jell-cared for Greyhounds 

often live 12 years or more." Our posters 

addressed several such Frequently Asked 

Questions, illustrated with pha ros from the 

group's archi ves and from recycled copies of 

Celebrating G reyhounds and calendars. 

Booklet. Many G reyhound adoption 

groups produce a small booklet of informa

tion to prov ide a handy quick-reference for 

adopters. 

Ask: Is the booklet that we give to new 

adopters up-to-clate and informative? \Y.Jhat 

would make it more useful: A list of recom

mended books? A new cover! Some illustra

tions? Better organization of the material! A 

Angel. adopted by Jim and Dora Kalimos of Eureka, Calif. 

table of contents or index! Could we use 

publishing software to freshen up the copy! Is 

there a group member who can get us a good 

price on duplicating rhe booklet! Would it be 

worthwhile to post it online? 

Before reprinting the grou p's current 

booklet, take the time to look at what others 

have posted online as ad vice to adopters. You 

may find that there are important points you 

neg lec ted to add , (hat there is material you 

can adapt and use, or thar a li st of websites 

followed by a one-sentence summa ry of what 

is avai lable there will go far in answering 

questions that arise while the dog is adapting 

to its new environment. 

Conclusion 

The voluntee rs who invest their time and 

energy in the primary activities of the organ

izat ion - read ying dogs for adoption and 

finding them homes - often cannot find the 

time to revamp marerials. This is perfectly 

understandable. But instead of making do, 

make a plan to enhance the quality of the lit

erature that your group produces. In the 

process, you may discover that you have 

some "hidden volun teers" - adopters who 

do not participate in the primary act iv ities of 

providing a foster home, going to the track to 

pick up the dogs, or attending monthly meet

ings, yet who are willing to put their expert

ise in art, technology, editing, advert ising, or 

clerical skills to use in supporting the adop

tion group's goals. Together you can upgrade 

your organization's materials from ordinary to 

first class . • 

Mar), Renck Jalongo is all awhor, edllca tor, and 

handler of a retired racing Greyhound who is a 

registered rhemp)1 dog with Thera/J)' Dogs 

Illternational , Inc. 
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Air, adopted by larry Jeurink of Jenison, Mich. 

Closing Our Hometown 
Track: The End of The 
Woodlands 
By Ann Peterson, Sue Burkhard, and Kate Bressler 

Greyhound Support K,\I1sas City is no snanger to track closings. 

Our group \\"ent through a dramatic transformation after we helped with the Camptown Greyhound Park clos

ing in 2000. Cynthia Cash spearheaded that closing and worked very close ly with Dr. Bryce Peckham, Animal 
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Health O fficer of the Kansas Racing & Gaming Commiss ion (KRGC ). Ann Peterson and Kate Bress ler went down 

to Camptown each weekend, fi rst to photograph and profile the dogs, then later to check on their welfare. \Ve 

believed that ha ving pictures would help. \Y/e were responsible for buildi ng and maintaining the website for rhe 

available dogs, so we took pictures. 

Less than a week after the last dog left Camptown, we got a call from a man at a Greyhound fa rm ncar \Vichira, 

asking if we could help h im move about 15 pets. We thought about it, decided to give it a shot , and called all the 

groups that Cyn thia had contacted. With in a couple of weeks we had se t up OUT fi rst hau l. We then sett led in to a 

groove of moving 500 to 600 reti red Greyhounds a year into adopt ion groups across the country and in Canada. 

In late 2007, the vote rs in Wichita, Kansas voted down a measure that wo uld have allowed Wic hi ta Greyhound 

Park (WGP) to have slot machines. The day after the vote, WGP's owner ,mnounced that it would close. We got 

another ca ll from Dr. Peckham asking LIS if Greyhound Support would mke charge of moving the pets from Wichita 

to adoption groups. \Ve moved the 54 reti rees in just over a month. 



On Ju ly 23, 2008 we rece ived a phone 

c(lll from Dr. Pcckham ICHing us know then 

the following day, The Woodlands would 

,lI1nounce their decision to close the track in 

60 days. While it was not completely unex

pec ted, we were mnbivCl lent about rhe news 

because this was our "homctown" track. We 

werc then surprised when The Woodlands 

announced the track would close in 30 days. 

Unlike Campwwn, where we didn't 

know anyone; or Wichita, where we knew 

just a few people; the closing of The 

\'{IoodIClnds WClS personal. For CCl mprown and 

\'{Iichita, we received a list of reti ring 

Greyhounds, made plans to ge t pictures and 

profi les, and then moved the dogs. Closing 

those tracks was "business." 

But the clos ing of The \'{Ioodlands was 

different. Kate li ves less than a mile from 

The Woodlands compound. This closing 

affec ted our fr iends, the vcts and ve t techs, 

the trainers and tra iner assistants, the judges, 

wcing office personnel, guards, and the 

servers in the kennel club. Plus, we also per

sona lly knew ll1ell1Y of rhe dogs who we re 

acrive racers. 

Greyhound Support Ka nsas Ciry hClS 

worked wi th every kennel at The 

Woodlands, IllClny of them for six or seven 

years. We've seen kennels come and go, and 

we usually moved their dogs into adoption 

when they closed thei r booking. 

Still , we weren't re<l ll y prepared for the 

tminers' reactions. For the fi rst couple weeks, 

all we could do was commisemte. We lis

tened to them talk about what Cl shock it WClS, 

thCl t they we re not prepmed to do anyth ing 

but work with dogs. It WClS whaL they wCllHed 

to do their emire li ves, and now rhey had to 

rebui ld . During each of these colwersarions 

we urged them to ret ire any Cl nd all 

Greyhounds that they wanted. They could 

ret ire their enti re ke nnel and the KRGC 

would take them. 

We had a hypothetical conversa tion with 

Dr. Peckham shortly after he issued the order 

thar The \'(/oodl,mds would be responsible 

for "care, feeding, medical needs, hauling 

fees, etc." for all Greyhounds signed over to 

the KRCC. lVe asked, hypothetically, who 

would be responsible for the repair of a bro

ke n leg. Would that dog be signed over 

immed iately to the KRGC? 

On August 10, we Clsked thm question 

aga in, shortly Clfte l' James J Brmldock 

(Spanky) broke his leg in the fi rst race. Dr. 

Peckhmll determined that The \Voodlands 

would be sent rhe invoice. All in all, fi ve 

dob'S broke their legs b..1d ly enough to requi re 

surgery, and the repCli rs were bi lled to rhe 

The \'{Ioodl;mds. Tmck mflrmgement sCl id 

they weren't happy about th is. We reminded 

them that nob<xly was h<lPPY right now. 

About this time, we began gett ing for

warded e-mails announcing that 600 to 800 

Greyhounds at The Woodlands needed to be 

rescued or they would die. \'{Ie knew that th is 

informat ion was inClccurate. \'{IhCl t'S more, in 

all of those e,mails, nOt one person or rescue 

group offe red to rake a dog; they just insisted 

that "somebody should do something."After 

receiving th is e-mail about fo rty times -

even (rom a Yorkie rescue group in Kentucky 

- Kate finally broke. She wrote a post ro 

several e-mai l lists ent itled "Srop Drink ing 

The Kool,Aid" in an effoft to quell the mClSS 

hysteria. "\'{Iell ," she wrote, "I'd li ke you all 

to 'Stand Down'. . it's under control and 

there wi ll be no lllass ki lli ngs here!" 

It WClS over halfway through the 30 days 

when we begm1 to ge t Cl sense of how many 

dogs would be retiring. Since the trainers 

needed to ca ll the owner of every dog in their 

Stormy, adopted by Harold Kah n of Whitestone, N.Y. 

kennel to ask ",hm they wanted to do, we 

could only wait. 

In the meant ime we asked the track ver

erin8rian , Dr. Sheryl Brown, for a list of the 

dogs in each ke nnel. We asked the rac ing 

office for a list of all ac tive dogs and their 

grades. We compared the two lists to see how 

many dogs \\·ere on the compound and how 

m<ll1y were in lower gwdes. \'{Ie knew the A, 

13, and C dogs might move to othe r tracks, 

un less they were older. We knew the E dogs 

\\'ould probably be le(t for adoption, as would 

the dogs 4 yeClrs or older. After thelt compar

ison, we estimated that there would be 

be lween 70 and 80 re tired G reyhounds. 

Dr. Brown WClS an absolute godsend in 

this process. We kept in constant conWct 

with her to make sure the dogs were in good 

condition and bounced ideas off her when we 

had questions. This closing would not have 

gone as smoothly as ir did without her. 

One dClY, shortly Clfter the closing 

announcement, Will Gardiner, Di rec tor of 

Racing at The Woodlands, let us know (hat 

if we could get our TrakEast gran t applica tion 

in earl ier than the September I dead li ne, he 

would do everything he could to expedite the 

decision. TrakEast is the non-profit side of 

The \Voodlands, and it awards grCl llts each 

yea r. Greyhound Suppon KansCls C ity has 



receil'ed betwcen $4.500 and $7.500 for the 

past fil 'e re::t rs. We sa id we would do every

th i n~ we could to comply, especially since 

that grant is 10 percent of our annual operat

ing budget. 

The fiTS( Sunday that "'e weill to the 

tTack to begin photographing ,mel pronting 

the dogs, we had a li st of 60. \Ve realized 

then that our initial estimate was go ing to be 

low. \Vhen The Woodlands closed on 

August' 23 , 2008, the li st was around 150. 

The fina i llumber was 162. 

When \I'e saw the large number of dogs 

\\'e \\'ere go ing to have, we began formulating 

our plan of ::t uack. We sent e-mails to enry 

group that we work with, letting them know 

our timelines and ::tsking if they would make 

room for some clogs from The Woodl:mds. 

We died Grcyhound PelS, In(. (GP!) in 
Seattle and asked if it would be possible to 

move up our second haul of the rear. They 

take two loads of dogs each year; one in 

April, the second in October. We asked if we 

could send thei r second load in September 

instead. GP! was fabulous. They said that a 

load h<ld been canceled and they could take 

16 dogs the first weekend in September. 

One of Ollr fi rst thoughts was of Gil and 

Ka thleen Gill ey. They I\'ou ld be coming 

th rough in a couple weeks, head ing to 

Minneapolis for the Northern Lights 

Greyhound Adoption annual picnic. We e

mailed them, and said that if they were still 

looking for a nel\' Gilley Gi rl, we would have 

about 40 to 50 females wairing to aud irion. 

Kathleen replied thar they would love to 

stop by on August 26. This day was a blast! 

\Ve had 48 fe111<l les for K<lth leen to check 

out . Over half were immediately rejected due 

to injury, fear of slick floors, "thunderpho

bia," or poor confirmation. After about th ree 

hours, Kathleen narrowed her choice down 

to two girls; 4 and-a-hal f year-old black 

Dutch Pipa and J and-a-half yea r-old brindle 

W\Y/'s Flashy Amy. Kathleen said she \wuld 

think about it and le[ liS kno\\' her decision. 

There was a chancc she \\'ould rake both. 

Although Amy re:llly worked it, we 

believed that Pip:l was the right choice. 

K<1thl ccn was concerned "bout Pipa's tail -

she wagged it too much. Kath leen had been 

through a "happy- t:lil" clog before and since 

she, G il. and the gi rls lived in ,111 RV most of 
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the year, she \\,<1sn't too keen to repeat the 

e:..:perience. 

When Kathleen e-mai led thal she had 

chosen Amy, frankly, we wcre disappointed. 

Nel'ertheless, we immediately made plans to 

send Amy to Northern Lights Greyhound 

Adoption, which was one step closer to the 

Gi ll eys. 
At the end of August, we got a caU from 

Rory Gorce, president of Greyhound Pets of 

America (GPA), <tsking if we could use some 

help with hau ling fees. GPA National was 

willing to don,,, $7,500 ($50 per dog). We 
s<tid , yes, we would ha\'e more succcss finding 

haulers if \\'e could offer them more money. 

Typic" lI y, pc t hauls are <1 one-"':l), dril·e. 

Haulers find it difficult to pick lip race dogs 

to make the trip back worthwhile. At this 

point the cost of diesel fue! lI'as OI'er $5/gal

lon, and it h<td become much harder to find 

a hauler who would dri\'e pets. 

For sevcr:l l YC<trs, we had hired Roger 

Robinetf and his con\'erted Greyhound bus, 

but in ea rly June the bus broke down. When 

The Woodlands closed, the bus was still off 

the road, perhaps pennanently. We found our

seh'es contacting h<lulers with I\'hom we had 

little or no e:..:periencc. It really helped thm we 

could offcr them $150 per cloc,;; $100 pa id by 

The Woodl, nds, 011(1 $50 donatcd by GPA. 
It was around this time that we began g('( 

ti ng preSSllre from track management [0 

mOI'e the dogs ns soon ::ts poss ible. While we 

knell' that we needed ro mOI'e quick ly, we 

were nlso rea listi c. It rook almost four 

months to 11101'e 190 dogs from Camptown. 

Mile High Greyhound Park, the last clog 

track in Colorado, had closed the month 

before the announcement at The 

\Voodlands. Many of the Mile High dogs had 

moved [0 other tracks. causing an equal 

number of less competit ive racers to move 

into avai lable pet status. In short - there 

was already an unusually large number of 

Greyhounds looking to 11101'e into adoption. 

We reminded track man:lgemenr that 

soon Dubuque and sel'Cfa l New England 

tracks would close fo r the season. In addi 

tion, the Nat ional Greyhound Association 

(NGA) fa ll meet was approaching; all the 

young dogs debuting at the meet would soon 

be heading to tr:lcks :lcross the country. It 
was the worst time of ye:l r to close a track. 

At the same time, \\'e were gett ing feed

back from the kennel workers Itlking ca re of 

the oI'Crflow kennel where the retired 

Greyhounds we re be ing housed. They let us 

know that when all thc dogs mOl'cd off the 

compound they would be jobless, so we 

should take our time. 

By early September, we had a better idea 

of hoI\' many dogs would retire. We had 151 

dogs on our list. We broke them down into 

what we ca ll a color demographic. To ensure 

fair distribution of the Greyhounds and dis

courage "cherry-picking," \\ 'e would distrib

ute Greyhounds to adoption groups accord

ing [0 a formula proport ionate to OllT Color 

Demographic. \Y/e detennined our formula as 

follo\\'s: 

COLOR NUMBER % OF TOTAL 

Black 32 21"10 
Male lS 
Female 17 

Brindle Sl 34% 
Male 24 
Female 27 

Red and Fawn 39 26~. 

Male 19 
Female 20 

Parti-color 29 19% 
Male 20 
Female 9 

Total Males 78 
Total Females 73 
Total Dogs lSl 

We were thr ill ed that we had an almost 

50-50 male to femal c ra ti o. Gina Pal mer vol

unteered to cat-leS l, so we were set to begin 

asking groups to pick dogs. 

According to our formula, a group tak ing 

five dogs \\'Oldd get [11'0 brindles, one black , 

one red or fawn, and one parti -color. \Ve 

we re rc\m h'ciy str ict on this, and a coup le of 

groups re\·ohed. One group kept asking for 

four litterm:ltcs: one brindle, and three pani

color. \Ve told thcm \\'c wou ld not be able to 

keep fami lies togethcr, not ing thar we also 

had a group of fil'c black littermares that 

would all go to di fferent groups. 

One day we w;l lked into Dr. Brown's 

offi ce and an adoption group was on the 

phone s" yi ng they Iwd cniled Topeka (hol11e 



of [he KRGC) to report they had places for 

five dogs {two red, one brindle, two parti

color} and , if Greyhound Support Kansas 
City would release her, a home for another 

pan i-color fem'lle. When we stuck to our for

mula, this group <l lso ca lled truck Ill ,magc

tnCllt to complain rhat we didn't seem to 

wam to move dogs. 

When track 1ll<ll1agement ca lled us to 

complain, we let them know th<lt we weren't 

interested in moving just rhe white dogs -

we were interested in moving all the dogs. 

So now we we re gett ing pressure (rom 

rrack management to 1ll00'C dogs faster, !Inc! 

from kennel workers ro move dogs slower. 

And we were getting grief from adoption 

groups that just "couldn't possibly" take any 

black dogs, bu t could place all the white dogs 
we would give them. 

The pressure really hit home one day 

when we went ro (he compound (Q ta lk ro 

Jon, who was in charge of the dogs in the 

adoption kennel. The (rack had been pretty 

vague to all the employees about when thei r 

last day would be. When we stopped at the 

guard shack to show our badges, the guard 

wanted to chat a litt le. He had worked at 

The Woodlands for 15 yea rs. He asked us if 

we knew when his last day would be. We 

answered that we had no idea. He rephrased 

it , asking when the last dog would leave. 

That was when we rea lized the day we moved 

the last dog would be many people's lasr day 

at work. 

By rhe end of September we had moved 

148 dogs ilHO adoption groups. We sent dogs 

every direct ion; North, South, East, and 

West. All groups that we deal with were 

packed to capacity. We would have to wait 

until they could adopt some out before we 

could send out the la.st few dogs. 

During one phone call with track Ill<ln

agemelH, we informed them that we would 

be vacat ioning in Delaware for a week in 

early Ocwber. Apparenrly (his didn't sit too 

well with track management: "Those women 

are goi ng on vacat ion," they said. "They are 

not fini shing rheir job before they go, either." 

\Ve heard this version of Ollr vacat ion from a 

number of track employees. We found it 

humorolls since moving dogs is neid-ler lucm

rive nor our ·'job." And i( isn't as if we would 

have received a huge bonus if we'd moved "II 

the dogs by a ce rtain date. 

If outside pressures weren'r enough, Kate's 

Greyhound Boj,lCk died on September 17, 

just three days before a haul of 62 dogs. No 

time to grieve; just suck it up , gut it our , and 

muscle through. Because when rhe haul was 

done, we could focus on our week off in 

Dewey Beach, Delaw<1 re. 

During our week at Greyhounds Reach 

rhe Beach, we ran in to Donna Barr of 

Northern Lights Greyhound Adoption. We 

asked her if Pipa had been adopted. Donna 

answered, "\Ve 're try ing to ge r her [Q 

Kathleen. " \Ve just burst our laughing. 

Finall y, Kathleen had figured out that she 

had picked the wrong dog! 

Pipa was in Minneapolis, Donna 

explained. Kathleen was in Arkansas. \Ve 

\'olunreered to help reunite them. After ali i 

this is wh"t we do .. . we move dogs! 

On October IJ, Pipa fl ew with Donna 

(lnd Rodger Barr from Minneapolis to Kansas 

City. Kate met the Barrs at the Kansas City 

airport, collected Pipa, and drove her to 

Clinton, Missouri . Ca rl a Myers picked up 

Pipa in Clin ton and drove her to Springfield, 

Missouri , where she spent the nighr with 

Ann \Vai rley. Ann delivered Pipa to 

K(lthleen rhe nex t day. It took almost two 

lllolHhs, but fin(llly, Pipa was home. 

The last dogs left the compound on 

October 24. We were relieved that it was 

over and that everything had gone qui te 

well ; we moved all of the dogs to adoption 

groups in two months. 

Also included on that last haul were two 

dogs that had been sent to Tampa to race, 

and promptly w(lshed out. Many of The 

Woodlands trainers moved to other tracks (Q 

work . They conrinue to C<1 1i Greyhound 

Suppon Ka nsas City to ilsk for help moving 

the ir pets. The log istics are daunting; moving 

dogs from Ari zO!1<1 , Wisconsin, or Florida, 

trying to time it just right to work with Ollr 

scheduled h<1lils. Bu t we cont inue to try to 

help them, whenever possible. 

We actually think thilt closing <1 track is 

fUll . We love moving dogs, and (In "dded 

bonus with closing a track is that it doesn't 

cost Greyhound Support Kans(ls C ity (lny

thing. Since the tmck typically covers the 

costs, we don't have to write those huge 

checks to haulers, ask owners for money, or 

engage in other fundraising. But it turned out 

that closing The Woodlands cost LIS mOllnd 

$5,000. Why! In mid~Novembe r, we 

received (l ieHer from TrakEast informing us 

th"t Greyhound Support Kansas City's grant 

request had been den ied. 

One of the questions that we are asked a 
lot is, "How can you guys resist mking them 

all home!" We usua lly can resist, but this 

time, Kate did adopt one of them. She picked 

Dark Cal, a 4 year-old black male. He had 
been sent to (l1l adoption group in late 

Augusr, but after Bojack died, she couldn't 

get him out of her mind. Cal came home in 

late October, and he's settling in ve ry wel l. 

Just as wi th C11, we hope that "II T he 

Woodlands retirees find wonderfu l, loving 

homes. We hope that they en hC1l1Ce their 

owner's lives with the love (lnd devotion they 

arc e(lger to slure . • 

Ann Pelerson Ihles in KlIJ1511s Cit)' Wilh Iler hm
band lind Greyhounds EmlllY lind CllIire. SlIe 

Burkhllrd lilies jn Benton HlII'bor, MidI. widl 

her Gre)'holllld, DOlli Hi Socks. Kale Bressler 
litles jn Kansas Cit), Wilh Greyhollnds Cal and 

Oakie. 

Bahia (NST Miss Caper), adopted by Manon Beg in of Gatineau, Quebec. 
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The Woodlands Dogs 
at Home 

\Vindy (San Tan Windup) was introduced to us 

by her foster mom at Northern Lights Greyhound 

Adopt ion's <lnnu<l l picnic in September, We took 

Windy offCarolc's hands for the day <ld spent time 

w<l lking around <lnd visit ing. Windy hung out for 

the day wi th O<lbby, our current Greyhound, visit

ing vendors and sharing " peanut buner frozen 

treat. They got along like new friends. 

We decided to foster \'Vinely to see how she 

would get along with Gabby on a daily basis. Things 

went so well that she officially became another 

member of the family on November 22, 2008. 

Windy is " joy to I"'\le around. She runs 
through thc house like a whirlwind, but she will 

"Iways stop for some quick pampering. And in c"se 

When tile \'(/oodlmuis dosed, mall)' adolniollS groups step/Jed liP [0 find homes for 
file displaced Gre)'hOlmds. We asked some of tile new aciol)ters to s/iare tlle;T stories 
(lnd pl10105 with !IS. - Ed. 

Classy (also her kennel name; she never meed) <letu, 

ally came to me as a foster dog from GPA/Mo-Kan. She's 
fairly young (2·1/2 years old); at first, I wasn't really sure 

I enjoyed her being so rambullct iolis. She spent a lmost 

two monrhs here before our group leader told me some

onc might be interested in her. When I to lc! my famil y, 

they immcd iatel~, began protesting and begged me not to 

let her go to a different home. I was sitting on the cOllch 

thinking about this when Classy came over to me. She 

put her front paws on m~r lap <I nc! her head on my chest 

and gave me stich a look of love. I made lip my mind right 

then. It was one of the best decisions of my life. 

- T ll ll )'ll COIlWiI)', Lees Silmmit , Mo. 

you didn 't notice her on the floor, shc makes sure you are aware that she might need a tummy rub by "roaching" on her back. 

She has adapted nicely to our wood floors. \'Vhen she slides across them and stops at the rug, she reminds us of Tom Cruise 

in Risky Business ... minus the sunglasses and white underpants. -Dale and AllIliw Bending, \'(!oodbw·y, Minn . 
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Jade (San T,m Goforit) came to the 

Greyhound Hall of Fame straigh t from the 

track, when the Woodlands closed. At the 

time of the clos ing, we were looking for a 

companion for Ripley. He was very lonely 

following the loss of his two best friends, 

Chig and Abby. 
We we re looking through the ava ilable 

adoptees for a ret ired girl about his age that 

wou ld be perfect for him as we ll as a per~ 

fee t hostess at d1e Hall of F<ll11e. Before we 

completed our sea rch, Jade came bouncing 

through the front door. She was so perfect 

we didn't hesitate for a moment. (Ripley 

initially did , but that's another story.) Now 

he thinks she's great, and they have 

become a team. Jade loves the babies and 

Ripley holds court on his throne. They are 

a perfect pair. -Gre)'llOund Hall of Fame, 
Abilene, Kall. 

We adopted Eddie (Memory Choice) in August 2008. It has been so much fun 

watching him get comfortable with his new routine and being a much-loved pet. He 

loves sleeping whenever he can (surprise!) and he always seems to have a toy or two 

to cuddle with. When he's not napping, he fo llows me wherever I go, trying to be 
part of the action. -SWC)' and Mike Helfemes, Brooklyn Park, Minn. 

I adopted Andra (Smile Babe) on October 7 and brought her to Vancouver, where she now has her forever home. My main concern in adopt

ing a G reyhound was for my six lovebirds. O f course, I will never leave her wi th them unsupervised, but I knew it was import<ll1t to have a 

G reyhound wi th a low prey drive so that he would nor focus on prey that was constantly Ollt of reach. T he fi rst night , I introduced the birds to 

Andra through the safety of the wi re of her crate. Birds and dog looked at each other carefully and quieti y, and then the birds resumed fl yi ng 

around. They have ignored the crate in the li ving room since then. The first week Ancira was with us, every evening at 5:00, I brought her to 

her crate and to ld her that the birds needed to come out. After a week, all I had to say is that the bi rds need to come out, and she would go to 

her crate. A few times she went there by herself without me saying <lnything, just because it was that time of day. Now she peacefull y sleeps in 

the re on her back for the two hours each day that the birds arc free. -Mol1iqHc Bowol, VanCOHt1er, a.c. 



Puck (Get In My Belly) came home with Shelley lake when the Woodlands dosed. She adopted him 
from Pups Without Partners. 

The Woodlands 
Closure: A Trainer's 
Perspective 
Story and photos by Shelley Lake, DVM 
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On July 22, 200S, I was awakened by 
a phone call. I had spent the 

morning at the Woodlands Race 

Park, working at Flying Eagles Kennel, as I 

had since June 2006. A(ter <l long morning 

raking cme o( my 67 babies, I'd set tled in 

(or a nap. I grogg ily answered the phone. It 

was m)' dad, informing me {hat {he 

\'{Ioodlands had announced rhe closing o( 

the dog tmck. The last (by of racing would 

be August 23, 200S. 
I staned working at Ihe WCKXllands in 

1993, when I was 22 years old. I got a SUlll

mer job working (or the Max Trice Kennel as 

em assislant Greyhound trai ner. I had no idea 

how much Ihal job would change my li fe. I 

had been (,K ing Ihe age-old Cluestion: "What 

are you go ing to do with your life !" In ve ry 

short order, Ihe Greyhound became my li fe. 

1 had been roying around with the idea of 

vc rerimHY school. When I adopted my first 

retired racer, Andy, in 1994. my path was set. 

I applied ro Kansas Swte University College 

of Ve terin:u y Medicine ilnd was ;1cceptecl 

into the cl ilSS of 1999. I never left rhe tnlck, 

though; I worked on Slimmer break and 

weekends as I could. 

In 1996, I begml fostering reti red meers as 

rhey came off the track. There had bcen a 

rumor going around that the adoption coor

dinator was mistreat ing dogs. Because of the 

rumor, my tra iner refused to rake a 

Greyhound to rhe adopt ion kenne l. Though 

I didn 'l belie\'e the Tumors to be true, [ 0 pro

tect the Greyhound, I asked the tr:J iner to 

give him to me. 1 promised to find him a 

home. 1 [Oak him (Q j\kmhattan, Kmlsas with 

me. Three weeks later, Blessingiy had his 

nemer and a dental and \\'as li ving happ ily in 

his ne\\' home. He \\'as the firsl of 35 b .. bies 

1hn l I h,we personally (ostered and plneed 

into adoptive homes. 

When I graduated from veterinary school 

and began my career as a \·cteri n .. rian, I can

t inued ro \\'ork (I S ;111 ass istant greyhound 

trainer. I strl rted see ing my foster dogs as 



patients at the clinic, where the sat isfaction 

of treating them and keeping them healthy 

means a great dea l to me to this day. 

\'(then I heard that the \Voodlands was 

closing. I was in shock. Though the track 

closing had been a real possibil ity for several 

years, it dkln't make sense. The Woodlands 

had been busy doing renovations around the 

property for weeks: painting the kennels, 

washing the olltside of the ken nels, replacing 

sand in the turnout pens, and so forth. \Vhy 

put all that money into the place if it was just 

going to close in a couple months? The slot 

machine init iati ve had fina lly passed, and we 

all thought the dange r was past. Now reali ty 

loomed like a tidal wave. 

Though the mood around the track was 

somber, it was st ill business as llsual. 

Ironicall y, though everyone was depressed, 

our race rs started to fl y. And we sta rted to 

make dec isions about where the dogs wou ld 

be going. For some kennels, tracking down 

the racing owners of various dogs to find out 

what they want to do with their dogs (send 

them to another track? Put them in to adop

tion ?) is a time-consuming and tedious task. 

\'(Ie were spared that step, because all of the 

dogs at our kennel were owned by Flying 

Eagles, the Berland famil y (owners of Fl ying 

Eagles), or their racing partners. S ince we 

were primarily a "PllP kennel," most of our 

dogs would go on to other tracks to cont inue 

racing. We sent two dogs into adoption 

through Greyhound Support Kansas Ci ty: 

Grapes (Flying Motown) and Czarina (Flying 

Czarina) . My tminer and I placed three orh

ers: \Vaters (Lynette Woodard), Hatt ie (lma 

Red Hot Girl ), nnd Debbie (Debbie Does 
Race. ) Hatt ie and Debbie even went to the 

same home and come to the clinic as patien ts. 

The first of our babies to leave the kennel 

were ollr fastest dogs. As D-Day Clpproached, 

I couldn't help but spend more and more 

lime with my babies, dreading leHing them 

go and knowing I probably would never see 

them again . The ha rdest one was our star: 

Flying Manc ini . Manc in i had won two stakes 

races, The \Villi flll1 G mce Memorial 

Countdown and the K!lllsas Bred Sprint; mn 

second in the Shmllfock 660 and the Grem 

American Greyhound Fuwrir y, and set a new 

trac k record ove r the marmhon (770 yards) 

course ~ 43.22 seconds during the A ll 

Kennel Championship. She accomplished all 

of that before her second birthday. She was a 

star in the kennel , too: always happy, tail 

wagging, giving hugs and ki sses, and singing 

when she was particularly happy. She well( to 

Wheeling, \Vest Vi rginia to prepare for the 

W heel ing In vi tat ional in October. As I 
walked her out to the dog truck to go on the 

haul , I broke down in rea rs. I knew I would 

miss her. 
The impending loss and uncertain futu re 

grew nearer. The last day of racing was {1 

Saturday. We booked a table for Saturday 
night 's closing card. Several friends, incl ud

ing Janie McBride, d irector of adopt ions at 

the Woodlands, came out to close the place 

down. It was surreal to sit there , enjoying 

dinner and drinks with my friends, knowing 

that each of my babies was going through the 

post parade and racing around the oval for 

the fina l t ime at the Woodhmds, and possibly 

the final t ime eve r. Tears kept welling lip. 

After dinner, we went down to the escape 

and the picnic benches where I had spent 15 
years of my life, picking up my babies after 

their races. 

The fifteenth and fina l race was fi ve min

utes aW <1\'. Our ent rant , in post IXlsit ion num

ber eight, was Fly ing Robin. Robin was a top 

racer facing Grade A company. She had no 
shot at hitt ing the board so I just prayed for 

her [Q be safe as she happily greeted everyone 

on the track. The box opened, she broke 

dead last, and she stayed in last place all the 

way around. When she pranced off the track 

to me, you would have thought she had just 

\\'on the biggest race ever. Her bealui ful 

black face was cove red in sand, but her gold

en eyes and tai l danced with de light. I burst 

into rears as I bent down (Inc! gave Robin a 

big hug and kiss. She kissed me back and we 

headed into the cool-o llt room to give her a 

much needed shower and eye cleaning. As I 
looked around at the other trainers, tea rs 

were shining in their eyes or streaming down 

their faces. 

It was time to give Robin a potty break 

;:md to get her back to the kenne l. Afte r I 
loaded her in to the truck, she fl ipped arollnd 

to ge t more kisses ancl lovc. I told her what a 

good girl she was and that I would see her in 

the morning. When I wandered back into 

Quebec (Flying Quebec) was another of Shelley's adoptees from the Flying Eagles Kennel at the time of the 
Woodlands closing. 
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Quebec. left. learns the ropes of retirement from Sweetboy (Craigie Sweetboy). right. 

the cool-out room, I saw that they were plilY

ing a video montage of memories from O \'Cr 

the ye;'iTS at the Woodl;'i nds to close Oll t the 

night . In tears, I S<lt down <l nel watched my 

life go by. (J e\'en appeared in the video, 

holding Ki owa G<1 le M<l loy, our undefeated 

Grea t AmeriGm Greyhound Futu ri ty panic

ipant at the time.) 

I bmrled all the way home. 

Most of the kennels \n're gone by the end 

of that \\·eek. It took a while for the Berl ands 

to get all of their hauls nl'mnged <1nc\ fin<1l 

ized. We hild dogs go ing to Cnliente, Twin 

Ri ver, Wheeling, Naples-Fa n Mye rs, 

Pensacola, and back to the farm in Abilene. 

Each departing hau l brought more tears ::md 

pain. 

My I<lst day was September 9, 2008. The 

Berl<lnds were coming to ge t the remaining 

dogs go ing to N<1p les, Pens<lcol<l , ,mel the 

f<lrm. We were cleaning rhe kennel andmo\'

ing out. I remember that day like <I night

mme. Saying goodbye 10 the last of my babies 

lOre my heart in pieces. 

Now I watch my babies race ;'i t their 

respec tive tracks vi:l the Internet, and I fol

low their results in the Gre)'lIol/!ld Rel·iew. I 
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can only hope thcH they don't get hurt 

because I am nor there (0 help them. To fol

low their progress into adopt ion, I swy in 

touch with Dean, the manager of the bnn in 

Abilene; watch for my babies on Greyhound 

Support KansCls C ity's website; Clnd monitor 

the Greyhound Del ta website. 

MClncini has gone on to earn eligibility 

fo r both the Ru ral Rube and Flashy Sir 

awards for 2008. She set the sprint twck 

record at Twin Ri ver il nd went on to Derby 

Lane, where she wall the 660 Challenge and 

the 84th Annual InCl ugural Cl I1<I currently 

holds se<lson's best times at bmh 550 and 660 
distances. As I write this, she is ca rrying a 
nine-wce win streak go ing inro tomorrow 

night's qua lif\'ing mce for rhe Matinee Idol. 

As for me, I work two days a week at the 

veterinary clinic .mel ;'i lll in semch for more 

vete rinary work . I can't draw unemployment 

from the track because I make too much at 

the clinic. I 'IIn still busy coordinating adop

tions; in the last month I have helped place 

Clyde (Boones James G), Wheatland Jack 
{Jack} , anel Fl ying Whoopin (Whoopi). I am 

an active advisor on the Circle of Grey 

Yahoo Group and I promote G reyhound 

adoption wherever I <lm. I currently own my 

own Greyhound puppy, Ratarouie. who is in 

tmining to mce. She is out of the grear Flying 

St:lnl ey, rhe fOp money winning Greyhound 

in the history of Greyhound mcing (and who 

I lw<l the privilege of training when he was at 

the \'{!oodlands}, I hope M'H1c ini can run like 

hC'T daddy, bu t if she can' t, she has a collch 

with her name on it whel1 she is done . • 

Shel/e)' Lake lilies ill Paola, K(lllS(lS wirll her Im~

b(llld Jeff ((lIso a t'ererinariall) ; Sammy, a yellow 

Lob; ami GreyiJollnds \'!Iinky (Broken Link), 

Mr, Bark, (Brooks Bark) , Gabe (lbindigo), 

Feleer (MII/berr)' Jer) I Sweerbo)' (Craigie 

Sweerbo) , \'(Ihireollt (Twilire \'(Ihireo w ) , 
Carrie (Scary Girl), Qllebec (Flying Qllebec!. 

and Pllck (G" In My Belly), All of Shelley and 

Jeffs Greyhollnds are refired \\looe/lands meers 

excel)! CalTie, 1(1/10 came fro m Gellel1a Lo.kes 
wllell lilat crack dosed . Keeping the entire liollse

hold in line are the rwo Gre),holllic/ rmining Ctlrs, 

Brad)' and Chole. 



Taking the Kansas Dogs 
By Moira Corrigan 

Every year Greyhound Pets, Inc. (GP!) takes at least one load of dogs (rom Greyhound Support Kansas City, 

and usually (wo. O Uf second load (rom Kansas for 2008 was scheduled to arrive in late October. 
Kate Bressler from Greyhound Support contacted me in earl y August and "skeel if there was any way we could 

take dogs in late August or earl y September instead of Inte October. The reason for the request: the closing of the 

Woodlands Track. 
We had just taken in 16 dogs all July 12 and six morc at the beginning of August. Wi th a Imge number of dogs 

(for liS), a slowdown in "dopt ions due to the economy, and several rerum dogs and dogs from other groups (taken 

in at thei r request), our kennel and foster homes were "I ready prcny ful l. 

Bu t these things have a way of work ing out; a load we h"d originally scheduled for August had not mater ial, 

ized. We had also movcd into our new kennel at the beginning of July, so we now had 37 HillS to work with inste"d 

of 22. OP! has never backed down from <l challenge. \Ve got busy and th rough sOllle hard work by our vohllHeers 

\\'e were able to move enollgh dogs out in to foster nnd adopt ive homes that I was able to contact Kate and tcll her 

we would be happy to take 16 additional dogs nt the end of August or beginning of Seprelllber. 

The hauler left Kansas on Saturday morning, September 6. The dogs were scheduled to arrive at our kennel the 

following afternoon. 

It's always excit ing for GPI to get a new load of dogs. The volunteers to help with the arriving dogs werc lined 

up. Supp lies were checked and rechecked, p<1perwork W<1S rev iewed, rhe kennel organized, dogs moved out in to fos-



ler homes, runs disinfected, and check lists 

double-checked. Now we just had to w(li r for 

the dogs. 

As the dogs made their way across the 

country, communicat ions fl ew back and 

forth tlbout the loctl tion of the dogs ,md the 

approximme time of their arri va l. It looked 

like they would arr ive (I t about 2:30 in the 

afte rnoon. It was exciting for us to have a 

hauler arrive in the daylight. Being on the 

West co. 1St , our loads often arri ve in the mid· 

dIe of the night or wee houfs of the morn ing. 

The volunteers arrived about an hour 

before the hauler was expec ted. The kennel 

hummed as anticipation grew. The runs were 

stocked wi th blankets, water, and a li ttle bit 

of food. The turnou t area was readied. Shors 

and wormers were lined up. Run numbers 

we re assigned (l nd turnout sched ules deter

mined. 

As the hauler pulled up, all the volun' 

teers stood ready and wait ing to receive their 

charge. We assigned each dog to a volunteer, 

who was responsible for that dog all the way 

through the arriva l process. 

Puger Sound Greyhound was also wa it ing 

Wilh their voluntee rs [0 receive their pups. 

The dogs were pulled off the hauler one 

at a time: Nine girls (Closc r, Biackie, Kar ie, 

Georgie, Dusty, Kacey, Doozie, Czari na! and 

Babe) and seven boys (SlIrie)" Tanner, 

Garcia, Driher, Abel , Ace, and Goodie). 

They wcre checked off the list, leashed and 

mu zzled, and taken to the IlIrnour area. After 

all the dogs were off the hauler, one of our 

vo lunteers reviewed their paperwork while in 

the turnout yard the dogs were checked for 

injuries and ta[[oo numbers. The dogs \\·ere 

given some thing to drink and a chance to 

relieve themselves. 

One by one, the dogs were brought in to 

the office, fi ned with new co ll ars and muz

zles , wormed, given shots if necessary, and 

sprayed for fleas and ticks. Any fleas or ticks 

presenr were removed. Each dog hnd its 

information checked, and any injuries were 

either treated or noted for lhe veterinarian. 

Then each was taken to lheir I'llll fo r a litde 

food, drink, and relaxation afte r thei r long 

journey. 

As the volunteers cleaned up there was a 

gentle roo from all the dogs as the}' settled 

into their blankies for the night . 

Every hau l is spec ial, and with eve ry 

group there are always a few dogs that stand 

out. Wit h this load there were Surley and 

Goodie, the youngest of the group at not 

even Z years old. Surle)' is a tall , handsome 

black boy who is a rea l mil wagger. The tai l 

wagging itse lf isn't that notable, bur he has <1 

Osca r and Gus the rabbit, ado pted bv Cathy Yu of Chicago, Itl. 

ki nk in his tai l and it is onc of those helicop

te r tails - it is just hilarious to watch his tail 

go round and rollnd with that big kink in it. 

And then to top it off, Surley is a pogo: He 

jumps straight up and down in his rlln wilh 

all four paws off the grou nd and his head 

reaching the top of the 6 foot fences in thc 

ru ns. Goodie, a ta ll and handsome white and 

red boy who almost looks like a Borzo i, is 

qui te the snugg ler and has already found his 

couch. 

Shy li tt le B1ack ie is too darl ing for words. 

And Czarina, the beautiful li ttle white and 

brindle girl , just melted everyone's heart ; 

whar a love! 

As of the writing of th is art icle, all nine of 

the gi rl s <Inc! four. of the boys have been 

<ldopted ilHO thei r forever homes . • 

Moim Corriglln and Iler 11IIsbo.nd Mike lit1e in 

Cmnal iol1, Wasil. Wil h Gre),llO lIl1ds Brell , 

jaslXl', Hoss, and SUZZ)', Greal Dane mix 

R(lIlgo, and Greal Dane Chief. Moim vollln

leers Wil" Gre),hO!md PelS, Inc., a 50 1(e)3 cor

IJorli riol1 IJlaeing Gre),holmds in !lIe Pacific 

NonlJwes! and 13rilish Columbia . 



Whoa, Pi pa! This Greyhound's high energy ea rned her a spot with the Gilley Girls. 

The Blackhound Who 
Followed Me Home 
Story by Kathleen Gi lley 
Photos by Tammy Farrington 

(An oo)'sse)' in {lI/lic/! (l Greyhound , rejec fed for Ihe "imtJelfection" of a single bod), t){m , del'orecl/)' pursues Iler inrellded 

family from The \Vooc/lands 10 Millnesow and back down through the Midwes t by hauler, t)/tme, and se llera/ cars 10 seek her 
riglilf,, / liollle. ) 

The S inging <l nc! Dancing G reyhound Musical C omedy Rev iew (new show, hence new name) was jobbing 

the summer for the Forest Service in C olorado when Kare Bress ler e-mailed. Would we like ro stop and 

shop at The Woodl<l nds? The (rack was closing. Probably forever. No stri ngs, no obliga tions, bu t if there 

were someone with Ollr last name . .. ? 

We were down to five G reyhounds <l nd ready to look. Being a G illey G irl requ ires fea rlessness, egocentrism, and 

the in-your-face, high-energy, three-hands-full , needs-a-job type. Loud and noisy is good. Separat ion-, cat- , and small 

dog anxiety are no problem. Our girls have 24/7 ,mention since they are our major source of entertainment and exer

cise, and the onl y door (hat closes in the IllOtor home in which we live is the one thm leads to the bathroom. 
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O n the way to begin our fall show se~son , 

we parked the motor home outside the ken

nel compollnd three da ys nfte r The 

Woodlands closed. Knte and Ann Peterson 

rook us to visit all the "heathens" (that's 

what Kme calls naughty Greyhounds). The 

compound had a depressed fee ling ro ir. 

Ne\'er have I wa lked into kennels and not 

had a single dog grect me. The dmk mood 

W,lS pervasi\·e. Many of Kate's headl{'ns 

turned out to be pussy ca ts, big puppies, or 

somebody else's heart dogs when they met 

me. 

I run seve ral quick lests to weed out the 

truly bad girls from those who nre just excit

ed to see me. First I march stra ight at them 

with direct eye contact. If they stand their 

ground and stare back , we are cooking with 

butter. Then I get down and let the candi 

da te approach me. I push her on the shoulder 

as if I <lin deflecting hcr ;Htention ilway from 

me. I play this go-away g<lme, looking for thc 

onc who displays the ") don't carc what you 

want , you need me" attitude. 

After severa l hours, I narrowed the field 

to two. I do a bag pop test from 10 feet away 

to ensure the ,lpp licant \\'ill not be upset at 

state fairs or other venues with fire\\'orks or 

loud noises. BOIh also had 10 pass the physi

cal soundness test as illustrated in The C(lre 

of rile H(lcing (lnd Herired Gn')'/lOund. 

Now all we had (0 do was Glr tesr. The 

Chosen is going to spend the rest of her life 

in a motor home, going pletces, meeting peo

ple, doing ShIff. Since a Greyhound rides to 

and from the track in a hauler, th is is one 

area the tminer is not likely to know about. 

We pur my t\\'o candidates in Kme's van and 

drove them around. Neit her one gOt srressed, 

salivated, trembled, or got sick in rhe car. 

For the fi na l decision as to which would 

be the next team and fllm il y member, I revis

ited ellch once more. a ile was brindle, the 

mher black . The brindle was still outstand

ing. Suddenly I noticed something I hetcl 

overlooked on the black because she had 

spent all our time together in assault mode, 

Her tail \\'lIS a 6 foot long, perpetually mov

ing, prehensile bullwhip. The kind thllt looks 

like lin apoplectic, fur-covered anacondet. It 

was e\'en more demonica ll y Ix)ssessed than 

the rest of her, 

Nope! Been there, done rh<lt. In 2005, 1 
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hnd been captivated by ;1 red Greyhound 

with such a tail. She broke it twice a couple 

weeks apart nnd spent the first several 

months with us wearing two tail splints. 

Golden <lIsa broke the glass front of n picture 

frame with thm de<ld ly weapon. 

Could I, in good fnith, bring into such 

close quetrters a grand mal tai l whllnger? 

With no guarantee she would ever learn , as 

Golden had - to my utter am<lzcmem -

how to control that fera l body parr. Could I, 

with any fairness to her, spend the rest of her 

life cleaning up blood nnd re-splinring bro

ken bones? And so I kissed her goodbye. Or 

so I thought. 

The beautiful , pluperfect brindle left with 

LIS the next morning on the way to our show 

dates with Rodger Barr, DVM, of Northern 

Lights Greyhound Adoption (NLGA). 

There she would be \'crred. Off we would 

ride, into the sunset, happily e\'cr after. As 

we alw;lYs 11(I\'e before. 

That did nOt h<lPIX'n. 

I have always been ;l fi rm believer that 

the Greyhound should h;1\'c somc say in who 

she is going to li ve with. She should not be 
jammed into <l home like an <lfmnged mar

ri;lge. On our fi rst non-tra vel day, when I 

accorded the brindle hOllse privi leges, she 

made it clear she was not pleased with us. 

When you growl or snap at a "Locet l" walk ing 

by while YOll arc lying down, you are not 

happy. Going on 20 years in our dose quar

ters, \\'e have never had as much as a tooth 

mark. I wrote Knre and Dr. Barr with heavy 

heart: 'The Locals depend upon LIS to protect 

them. We cannot take this chance." 

The brindle left for rhe NLGA program 

and I was shaken. One cetnnot test for eve ry

th ing, bu t did I do somerhing wrong? Did she 

like us but not the rest of our fam ily? Empty

hea rted and despondent, we left tvlinneapolis 

for our next three dares in Pennsylvania. 

Two weeks later, Kme PUl the motor

tailed black one un a haul to NLGA. Did she 

kno\\' how much I was thinking about Pipa 

and how we hnd bonded! Se"era l advisors 

assured mc via e- mllil that Pipa would 

acquire contro l of the manic body pa rt with

out cT<lc king it open on e"ery corner. Dr. Barr 

offered the same assessment. But where, I 

wondered. would a 4 and-a-hnlf-ycar-old. 

still .racing Greyhound <lcqui re this wisdum! 

Fi [K[lly ncar the end of Septcmocr, I wrOte 

Dr. B:11"[ - snmkil y, knowing full well how 

hard thm black whirling dervish \\'ould be to 

place: "Wel l, did you gh'e my dog <lway yet !" 

He retorted, "No, I never give people 's dogs 

away when they arc mcant to be together." 

I Ihen ungraciollsly informed him he was 

the most unfortunate person in my life: He 

h<ld my dog and I did not. He endured the 

nexr month of cyberstalking: "Is she gett ing 

her teeth brushed ! Her nails buffed! Her coat 

IXJlished! Is she happy? Do nor let anyone 

domesticate her." (As if.) "I-!;'lS she broken 'it' 

yet?" 

By October, we were doing performances 

for 51. Judes Children's Research Hospitlll in 

tvtemphis, Tennessee. Pipa was still in 

~vt i nneapol i s . Our future da tes would take us 

even furth er south. Seven differelH plans to 

get her moving south failed. GU Rs feU 

through because th is female black swll ioll 

was not your Aunt Minn ie's-style 

Greyhound. I had visions of some kindly sol[1 

giving her it ride and making n rest stop. Pipa, 

in good 1. Rex fashion, would hurl her ta ll, 

65 Ibs of hard lxxly upon said soul , complete 

with wide-screen, full -facial, glow-in-the

cbrk white smile ,md kiss him or her right off 

the ground. 

TIme was running shorr. Dr. Barr and his 

wife, Donna, were leaving for an important 

meet ing. By now Pipa-roni had recovered 

from her SI)<lY surgeq'. His e- mail desc riptions 

of Pipa referred to her "over the top" person

ality, "aft erburners," and "ants- in-the pants." 

It was time to herd this he<Hhen home. 

Again, Kate Bressler camc to the rescue, 

bur it was not et smooth process. The plan 

was for Rodger and Donna Barr to fl y with 

Pipa to Kansas Cit y. Kate would pick her up 

and hand her off to Carla Myers fo r the 

night. Carla would hand her off to Ann 

Waidey the nex t day. The Gilleys would 

scurry up to West Plains, Missouri , to meet 

Ann. 

One problem: Carla and Ann 's ISPs 

threw Kate's e-mail in the 5pam can. 

Blissfull y unaware, I wrotc Ann we would 

throw the motor home in high gear and 

arri\"C from Tennessee a day earl y. Ann 's ISP 

threw my post in the S<lme can. As Kmc later 

concluded, "Ain't technology grand t' 

Nc\'C["theless, Pipet arrived at her destina-



tion. Ann and Pipa both arr ived in one piece 

at the Ci ty M;l rkct parking lot. I walked Pipa 

around before approaching the motorhome. 

Meanwhile, Gil corralled the Locals in the 

bedroom. Usually, a new Greyhound sees the 

open RV door and puts her front fee t on the 

boltom step, awaiting further instructions. 

Not Mustang Sally. The Pipsrer gracefully 

leapt up the steps, leaving me standing (It the 

bortom, mouth agape. She walked over to a 

bed, phmted her body and let out a sat isfied 

sigh. She was home ... finall y. 

At this writing, Mi ss Manners has been 

on board a little ove r a month. For t\\'o 

weeks, she traveled and slept in a crate so no 

one would ge t stepped on. Then she mor

phed into a Local. Pipa is G illey Girl .;;:- 14, 

bur her trans it ion into the role has been the 

most seamless. She carefully observes wha t 

goes on in this house and emulates it. Things 

like wa iting her turn , gett ing in my lap, 

Pi pa at rest ... sort of. (Her tail never stops.) 

never fl inching while be ing stepped ove r. 

She has walked several nature tra ils 

sedately by my hip, climbed flights of stairs, 

met sc reaming (as Chey used to call them) 

brval-stage humans, barking dust mops, a 

herd of deer, and campgrounds full of admir

ing adults. The only thing that has disturbed 

her composure was her first armadi llo. 

She gets her teeth brushed nightly and 

her na ils tr immed. She has learned fi ve other 

names tha t rue not hers and several that are. 

She knows not to go near the open door of 

the motor home until and unless her own 

name is pronounced. She learned Si t in rhree 

sess ions and Down in two. Pip-pip Hurray 

loves stuffies and carr ies a tennis ball for over 

a mile on our walks. Everything and every

one pleascs her. Overjoys her, if there were 

such a word. 

And the appendage of doom and gloom, 

the tail piece from hell ! When I finally got to 

examine it, I think it may have already skill 

fully healed a time or t\\"o in the distant past. 

It is nowhere near as vicious as il was, 

although you can always [ell where she is in 

the coach: thump, crash, whack, clunk, bang, 

thwack, thud. Bur the tail is more sound than 

fury. It is still connec ted direc tly to her brain. 

If you wal)[ [0 know whm she is thinking 

stand behind her. No doubt about it: This 

Greyhound is home! • 

Kathleen Gilley and her hIlS/XlIld , Gil , sl>cnd ten 
lllomlis of ellery )'ear trmieling all otler NOr/II 

America in a mobile home with their six 

GrcY/lO!lIu/S, who perform and promote 
Greyhound adoption as the Singing and Dancing 

Gre),hOHllds Comed)' Show (fannerl)' known as 

che Gille)· Girls DlIncing Gre),hoHllds Drill 

Team ). 
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Oliver had a terrible experience with a retractable leash. 

The Dangers of Retractable 
Leashes 
Story and photo by Matta and Russe ll Ayling 
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R
ecentl y, O li ve r, our 18 month-old Greyhound, was badly injured while alt<1c hed to a retractable leash. 

At the time. O li ver h<ld a sore Illuscle in the from leg and we were adv ised to keep him on rhe leash at all 

times. To faci li ta te ex tra \\,<1 lk ing space while in the p<l rk, we llsed a 3-meter retractab le le<lsh. On the day of 

the accidenr, we were leaving our home - which is located next to a park- when our Golden Retriever Jul ia ilnd 

Oliver started playing and the leash was suddenly pulled (rom my h<1 nci. The leash was locked at about 40 cent ime-

te rs wi th the rest o( the 3 meters still inside the reel-box. 

The leash's reel-box hit the concrete llooT of the porch <l nd the noise sC <l red Oli ver. He bolted through the open 

(ront gate (a mistake on oll r pa rr - it should have been closed) ,md into the park with the le<lsh still <1rmched to his 

colla r. The recl-box was bouncing around and hitting Oliver all over his body. He panicked and ran faster, and then 

the shorr length of the leash that was locked outside the recl-box got tangled in his legs and tripped him. He man

<1ged to get himself up and kept running and crying, wi th the reel-box still hitt ing him, increasing his panic. 

\'(Ihen he cxh,lllstCc\ h imself and stopped running, his le(t hind leg was blccding wi th rhe inside toe lOrn back

wa rds. At this point, Oliver was in deep shock <l nd we took him immedia tely (0 the ve terinar ian. 



O li ver hrld to unde rgo emergency surgery 

lO eva luate the injuries. The pha lange imme

diately above the torn toe was broken in 

three places, the toe itse lf was rotated back

wa rd, rhe skin on rhe toe was completel y 

ring-barked, and there were bruises and welts 

all over his body from rhe rec l-box. 

When O H" er woke from rhe in it ial ,mes

thes ia , he suffered an adverse react ion and 

because he was in a cagc , he panicked again, 

ripping his front paw on the cage. This sec

ond injury necessitated te n stitches be tween 

his toes. Three days later he was referred to 

an orthopedic surgeon who repai red the ph,,

lange with two meta l pins and some wirc. 

A week later the toe was amputated 

because the ring-barked skin was not hea l

ing. O liver was unde r anesthesia four rimes 

in ten days. At this writ ing, O li ver st ill has 

rhe wire in his leg. After examining a recent 

x-ray, rhe veterinar ian has dec ided to leave 

rhe wire rhere for the rime be ing. However, 

the nail next to the toe that was amputated 

grows sideways rather rhan forw"rd. It will be 

removed during Ol ive r's next dental cleaning 

so that it docs not ge t twisted by accident. 

The initi al noise caused b), the reel-box 

was the trigger for thi s accident. We are con

vinced Iha t if O li ve r had run into rhe park 

wirh a normal leash a((ached to his co llar he 

would not have had such a traumatic our

come. We found that this particul ar kind of 

leash is da ngerous because the reel -box acted 

as a weapon, hitting O liver whi le he was fun

ning from a fr ightening situation. He could 

n't dislodge the ree l-box that was hi tt ing 

him, became more anxious, <lnd then lost 

control. He was so panicked thar he did not 

listen to any command. Add itiona ll y, the 

leash is made up of a fine and ve ry strong 

material, wh ich did serious damage when it 

tangled with his legs. 

The acc ident and the "cterinary in ter

vent ion was a traumatic - and expensive 

experience for all of us . • 

Marfa ana Russell Ayling lit!e in New Sowil 
\Vales , Auscmlia wich cwo Greyhollnds, cwo 
Golden Relriet1ers, anti fOllr cats. Marfa is a 
relired occllpational hea/!h and safel)' [aeililalO)", 
ana Russell is a senior technical architeCt (l( a 

1Ililitinafional COmlJlfler com/xlIl)'. 

If I sit very stiH, perhaps nobody will notice .... 

Rocky, Maddy, and Molly, adopted by Kelly and Kevin Mc Kiney of St. l ouis, Mo. 
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The Saga of Petey: 
A Broken Leg Repaired 
Story and Photos ~y Jon P. FIShb,ICk 
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Petey's li fe began in rhe usual manner of it racing 

Greyhound. He had a 1ll00her (Mi Vida Loca) , <l 

father (Kiowa Sweet Trey), and six siblings. Howe"(, I", 

at a vcry ea rl y age Petey had ,111 un fo rtu ll ;'l[C acc ident. 

No one knows how Petey broke his leg; only that it 
happened when Petey was around 6 weeks of age. 
Although the leg was splinrcd and allowed to hC<l l, 
the healing was nor successfu l. Petey marurro , bur his 

leg did not. He cOli ld nor use rhe injured leg. 

G reyhound Pets of America/Non hwcsr rook O\ W 

Petey's ( me when he was 6 months old. h was ob"j · 

(lUS th;'lt Peley would need tremmcnt by a vcry com

petent speci,d ist if his leg \ \ '(IS to be norm .. !. 
After :1n examination it was determined rh <1 l 

Petey wOli ld undergo surgery to repair the leg. 

Petey was checked in to Northwest Ve(Crinary 

Special ists the d<1Y before his surgery. 

On the d(lY of h is surge ry, the ve ter inarian 

designed .. nel bui lt the fixator that Petey was to \\'(,(l r 

on his leg for rhe next three months. 

The next step in prel'<1f<lt ion for surge ty W(lS (lnes

thesia .. nd x-ray. Petey was fitted wi th the tubes nee

ess(l ry for the resp imtor (i f one was needed) and viwl 

signs monitoring. Each of the rooms that Pe tey 

entered th is day W<lS equipped with th is mac hine. 



The surgeon made a vin ual fining of the 

fi xator on a full size x~ray. 

By this time, Petey was under the anesthetic deeply enough not to notice the indignation of having 

his leg shaved down to the bare skin. 

M<l ny ri mes 

Two veterina ri cHls spent nearly 

an hour doing the fi n<tI fitt ing 

of the device before attach

ment could begin. 

Attachment began 

with the drill ing of two 

wire pins, one below and 

one above the origina l 

break. Additional pins 

were added as needed, 

wi th ex treme care taken 

in the orientation of the 

pin to the leg. 

{ion the leg in relat ion to the ex ternal device and the inse rtion of the pins. 

After cil rcful orientation, the wire pins were at tached to the device with 

bolts, nuts, ,mel wilshers. 
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The leg was re~broken at the point of the original 

break to allow the upper and lower tibia freedom to move 

independently. After a fi nal, ca refu l measuremem using 

the fluoroscope, the uppe r section of the device was 

sc rewed fas t in two places to the section of the tibia above 

,he break. 
Petey was under anesthesia over five hours. Attach ing 

the device took the bettcr part of three hours. 
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Wi th the fixator in place, Petey was kept on medication for a time to 

reduce his act ivity level. 

The device was adjusted nearly da ily over the next few weeks to bring the 

leg back to correct length, using a threaded rod attached to the device. 

Today Petcy is a happy year-old Greyhound ready for adoption. 

Jon P. Fishback 110/wuecrs for GPAINonhwes[ as photograpiler and adoplion 
placement relJreSenlal ive . 



Tess, adopted by Sarah Salisbury of Eliot Mai ne. 

Think Piece: Greyhounds 
Dispelling Common Myths 
By Kathleen Gilley 

L
et us examine some of the most pervasive myths in G reyhound NMion. Before we start, let me te ll YOli 

precisely what I mean when I lise the word "Greyhound." I am referring exc lusive ly to National 

Greyhound Assoc iation (NGA) racing-s tock Greyhounds. T he G reyhound C lub of AmcriGl, the nat ion

nl breed club fo r the Americnn Kennel C lu b (AKC), has declared a liI' Greyhounds no t to be of the same breed 

as theirs; I agree with them. Tha t is why I ('till emphasizing thi s narrow definition. 

Myths About NGA Greyhound" 
They are sigillhounds. 

They were bred for hunt ing. 

They arc bred for speed. 

They arc not "cry smart. 

They arc sprintcrs. 

I wi ll address ench of these in rurn. 

Myth: Greyhounds are sighthounds. 
Our Greyhounds are not sighthounds in the traditiona l sense. Yes, they ce rtOlinly see OIS we ll or ben er than other 

breeds listed as sighthouncls, but they clo not lise thei r eyes in the same \\'(1)' and rhey are nor be ing bred to spa r game 

on the horizon. Sighrhounds are thought to be .:t irheads, independent to the point of be ing more cmlike than canine 
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Lindsay, adopted by Carol Sahlfield of Dallas, Texas. 

and mostly untra innble due 10 Inck of moti 

varion or inability 10 foclls for any length of 

time. And sigh thollnds are not the 1110st 

competitive group in obedience, agility, or 

other natilm;dly recogni zed canine events. 

GreyhLltI11c1s resist the ca tegoriZ8tion of 

sighiholilld Ill)1 because they think slowly. 

On the contrary, they think ilt a speed thm 

defi es human understanding. Keeping in 

mind th ,1( Ihe Greyhound is Ihe world 's 

fastest domestic animal. remember th<lt if a 

Greyhound 's brain were not working nr the 

SrlIlle speed as his body, there would be <In 

inllnedinre crash-,md-hul"Il effecr. When the 

mind is not directing the lxJdy, accidents 

OCCUI". Most falling, spilling, breaking of 

things or bod~' pmts, tra ffic accidents, ,md 

verb;t1 bungles occur when the mind ,md 

body arc not in sync. 

Since organized rac ing began - approxi

mately the 1940s - our Greyhounds ha\·e 

not been bred for their nbi lity to see dis

tances. To ha"e a sllccessful racing career, the 

Greyhound IllUSt be able ro foclls on a 

mechanical lure that is rarely more than 40 

ft. in front of the lead dog and never \·ar ies in 

its path along the inside racetrack rai l. Our 

Greyhounds' distance vision is ne,·er taken 

inro cOllsidermion when hreeding. If you 

wou ld nor consider a Greyhound <l herding 

breed because he was not bred to herd, then 

for that reason, he is not a sighthollnd either. 

He has ne"er in his life hunted by sight, nor 

have 60-odd yea rs of his ancestors. 
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Myth: Greyhounds were bred for 
hunting. 

The parents of our Greyhounds were not 

selected to join the gene pool based on their 

abi li ty or even desire to hunt ,my thing. Yes, 

I've seen all those medic",)1 p<lintings of 

Greyhounds cavorting wi th wild an imals. 

Now, I \\",mt you to inmgine rak ing your 

Greyhound out and turning him loose in a 

forest so th<lt you and you r family migh t get 

something to enL For more ,·ivid imagery, 

let's pretend YOll <lre prett}' hungry. Imagine 

that your Greyhound chases something edi 

ble up a tree. Since most Greyhounds are not 

big un barking, where, wi thin a fi ve or so 

mile rad ius, wi ll you begin 10 look 10 find 

your GreyhOllllci nnd his prey! 

Okay, let's say our Greyhound gr<l bs his 

prey before it gets off the ground. You still 

need to find him. Ifhe is as hungry as you are 

- and he's bound to be less choosy - he 

will ha\·c finished it of( and gone ro sleep 

under the nearest bush. Un like univers<l ll y 

acknowledged hunting breeds, your 

Greyhound was not bred to st<lnd at the base 

of n tree and gi,·e ,·oice. He was not bred to 

stand in <l spec ific pose 10 show you where 

the food is hiding. He was nO( bred 10 fetch 

it back to you once YOll did the work of 

maiming or ki lli ng your intended lunch. 

Anyone who relies lll1 thei r Greyhound for 

ass istance in obtaining sustenance will either 

becomc a vegetarian or starve to de<lth. Our 

Greyhounds were born because the ir parents 

were good at ch"sing - not hunting or 

catching - .. n inanimate, mechanical object 

affixed to a pole slightly over three feet off 

the ground. Greyhounds Ill<l y hum creatures 

in your backyard , but most dogs of nny breed 

will do the same. This tendency does not 

l1l <lke a Greyhound n hunting dog. While we 

are at it, think of th<"l t thin, fragile skin <"Ind 

l<lck of protecri,·c com running through <l (or

est. On second thought, let's not. 

Myth: Greyhounds are bred for 
speed. 

The fastest dog is nOI the one who always 

wins. The fastest dog Ill,, ), be the one who 

GlI1not control his speed in the fi rst [Urn and 

ends up o,·er-running it. The fastest dog who 

ac ts aggressively or pl<l)-fully dtlring <l mce 

{called "turn ing his he<ld" by chart writers} 

will be barred from racing at thaI track for 

"interfering." The f"Sles( dog who cannot 

maintain his health or susrains an e<l ri y, 

career-ending injury will not be pri zed for 

breeding. The fastest dug who frets in the iso

latiun rool11 (ginny pit) befnre a race and 

loses a pound off his official racing weight 

will be struck from that race. The fastes t dog 

who gives his trainer n lot of grief by not crat

ing easily or starring figh ts in the turnout 

pen, sprint pa th, at weigh-in, or du ring 

schooling will gel the heave-hn in :1 hurry. 

The fastest dog who wi ll not come out of his 

crate, cringes back and won't walk on a 

leash, or cannot be caught when the race is 

o\'er will not have <l career fo r long nor be 
inviTed to join the gene pool. The fastest dog 

who does not remain interested in chaSing an 

inanimate, motor-driven, c1orh-covered lure 

one to three times a \reck for 3D-some sec

onds each will be be<l ten by a slower, more 

determined one who docs. 

Myth: Greyhounds are not smart. 
So fm, .. bout the only th ing we Glil agree 

upon is that a fast mind with a slow body is 

not <l sllccessful thing and <l fast lxxly wi th <l 

slow mind is a danger 10 itself. Do we need ro 

define smarr ! Is it intelligence! If so, wh<lt is 

intell igence! Is smart good if one's inrelli 

gence is used for destructi ve purposes! Is 

either really important at all in the pet pop

ulatiun! Once, I did ca lculate how qu ickl y it 

took nne of my Greyhounds [Q le:11"11 to sir. It 



Holly and Badger, adopted by Kathy and Jay Plunkett of lillian, Ala. 

took three days. She learned to lie down on 

command in one day. Does install ing a mem

ory in her muscles te ll me she is smart ! 

Teaching a body variolls poses tells me very 

little about the mind. 

I would agree that generally Greyhounds 

are not the roll -over, ferch f sit-up type of dog. 

I taught my first Greyhound how to do (hose 

th ings simply because I knew that when two 

beings interact, they learn about each other. 

I was not interested in watching her body run 

around; I wanted to explore her mind and 

look into her soul. (She also had to learn 

basic behaviors because we li ve in a motor 

home. ) I taught her everything I could think 

of; in less than four months she was doing 

adv<1 nced, off- le<1sh obedience, jumping and 

retrieving. It rums Ollt all I was doing was 

provid ing her wi th "prim ing memoq'." 

Priming memory is wh,lt allows you [0 go 

from tricycles to bicycles, from roller skmes 

to roller blades, and from general ph\'sical 

movements to ballet or ba ll room dancing. 

I found th is out when I started running 

ou t of th ings to teach her and began lett ing 

her initiate attent ion-getting behav ior. If I 
liked something, I was vcry expressive about 

it verba lly and physically; hugging, kissing, 

squcaling and clapping. \'Vhen she did some

thing 1 did not like, for example, trying to 

grab my ponyta il while jumping over my 

head, I did the same - scolding and a neck 

sc ruff. That is when I found out cermin 

Greyhounds wonder how smart some people 

are. (Ignoring her just made her try harder.) 

Since shc was so focused on ge tting a reac

tion out of me, cven shrieks of p~mic turned 

her on. Imag ine calling your Greyhound and 

hav ing her come st raigh t at you doing 

"round 120 mph with no sign of slowing 

down or s[Opping. I was terrified of gening 

kneecapped, so I screamed and ran. I saw (he 

same expression of extreme satisfaction on 

her face many times over the next nine yea rs. 

As a very dear friend put it: "There seems 

to be a deepe r instinct or inte lligence, a kind 

of sense of observing their humans and figur

ing out what makes them tick , and moving 

on from there." 

The most frequently asked training ques

tion I get abou t the Dancing Greyhounds is 

"How long does it rakc!" The answer: "As 

long as it takes them to get what they wanr ." 

Chey came into the fam ily at rhe age of 17 
months; when she was 9-and-a-ha lf years old, 

she came tip with something I had never seen 

before, She did it [0 get aaention and since 

it ended with her wrapped in my arms, I smv 

that same expression of great satisfact ion. As 

old as I am, she was sti ll ab le [0 tcach mc 

"skipping." For aU the things I have le<l fllcd 

from them, 1 oftcn wonder how much 1 JUSt 

didn't catch on to. 

Myth: Greyhounds arc sprinters. 
Racing Greyhounds are indeed "sprin t

ers," but on ly because they have been physi

ca lly and mentall y condit ioned to be so. Pet 

GreyhOl lnds are mostly unconditioned, bur 

Greyhounds can be conditioned, mentally 

and physica ll ~l, to have just as much stamina 

as any other breed. The Dancing 

Greyhounds may hike or walk a minimum of 

fi ve miles per day during the Gille\'s' summer 

job with the Forest Service. In Florida, wc do 

bike work on rhe sand road running in (rom 

of where we park during the winter. 

For bike work, it is im pera tive that there 

be a w<lrm-up period and an even longer coot

down. Our warm-ups consist of a mile of walk

ing , then fi ve minutes of slow- trot biking. Fast 

trot is gradually increased to 10 minutes. 

Cool-downs are a minimum of 15 minutes at 

a slow trot. On alternate da\'s, once peak con

ditioning has been achieved, 30 minutcs of 

slow-trot conditioning is followed by a ha lf

mile wa lk . We always watch the Greyhounds' 

brea thing, since the speed with which a 

Greyhound returns to normal respimtion mte 

after exercise is an indicator of stamina. 

The best proof of all is evidenced in 

Keefer: Tile PeoJ1/e's Choice by Leslie \'(looren. 

It describes Keith Di llon's condi tioning pro

gram for his first try at Greyhound racing. 

"Each day he wa lked the Greyhounds to the 

edge of town, then jogged them on the lead 

for four miles Ollt and four miles back. Every 

other day, he added sprints." 

So what are a few of the traits th(lt make 

a G rcyhound gene-pool quality! For what 

purpose are today's Greyhounds se lect ively 

brcd! First and foremost, tractab ility; hc must 

ge t along well with others. Hc mllst load and 

unload from a crate or hauler. He Illust wear 

a muzzle willingly. He must be able to judge, 

wirh split-second riming, when to slo\\' clown 

for a curve, not stumble or trip and fall , nOl 

get stepped on or step on someone else. He 

must avoid ge tting bum ped hard enough to 

break stride. There is a similarity be tween 

NASCAR racing and dog racing. Fast is not 

everything . • 

KlIIII/een Gilley and her Ill fshand, Gi/ , sl)enclren 
1I1011111S of eVCI)' year fTa t.d ing all oller North 
America in a JJ\obile home with their six 

Gre)'ho!.uds, who IJerform (lfld /Jromore 
Gre),ItOlm£l ado/Jlion (IS rhe Singing and Dancing 

Gre)'hOllllds Comedy Show (fonnerl)' known (IS 

the Gilley Girls Dancing Greyhounds Drill 
Team ). 
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Create a Greyhound 
T,Shirt Quilt 
By Jude Edling 

Create a beautiful T-shirt quilt for your adoption group's next fu ndraiser! Jude Edling created this quilt for GPA/Min nesota's 
2008 Greyfest raffle. 
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T
raditionall y, q uHts were made (rom o ld clothing and sc raps of f(lbric leftove rs. This modern \TTS ion uses 

T-shi rts instead of G randpa's cotron sh irts. Fi rst popular as a graduation gift llsing h igh school spo rts, 

travel, and evenHhemc printed T-sh in s, the T-qu il t is now a fun qu il t for <lny occasion, especially 

funclraising. T he beginner or the experienced quil te r can be creative with th is project. 

Supplies: 

Sewing machine with a walking foor (<l vailablc m most sewing centers ) 

12.5" or \5" squa re quil ter's ruler 

Rota ry cuttcr and mat 

Sharp fabric sc issors 
Lightweight fusible nonwoven interfac ing, 36" wide; approx inmtcly 6 ycls. 

Iron and ironing board 

COHan fabriC; approximately 2 yds. for sashing and binding and 3.5 yds. for backing 

Thread 

12 Greyhound-related T-shi rts 

Digi ta l camcm 



Use T-sh irts featuring Greyhounds, your adoption 

group, and poss ibly a loca l interest T-shi rt. T he size of 

the quilt will depend on the number of shirts you 

have. The most common size is a twin or couch qu ilt 

using 12 T-shirts in the three-ac ross-by-four-down 

pattern. You can <l Isa have a three-by-three or four

by-five configuration. You can vary the size by chang

ing the number and size of the T-shirt blocks and the 

sash ing. The sh irts should be clean and the design 

clear; otherwise, al most <lnything goes. Collecting the 

T-shirts may be the hardest part of this project. 

Befo re construction comes destruction. With a 

pai r of sharp fabric scissors , cu t up you r T-shirts. Start 

on the bottom of a side seam and cur up to the sleeve, 

then around the sleeve and across the shoulder seam. 

If the T-shirts you've chosen have designs on the back 

or the sleeve, save them for later. Use the large clear 

square ruler to determine your qu ilt block size by plac

ing it ove r your largest design. The most common size 

is a 12.5" square. You will cut a block one-half inch 

larger than it wi ll measure when it is sewn. A 12.5" 

cut block will finish 12 inches square, and a 15" cut 

block will finish 14.5 inches square. Do not cut your 

T-shirt in to qui lt blocks un til after you fuse the inter

facing to them. T-shirt knit must be stabili zed. 

Using a rotary clltter and mat , cut squares of 

fus ible interfacing two to three inches larger than 

your anticipated block size. If you <lre cutting a 12.5" 

block, cur a 15" square of interfac ing for a generous 

fudge factor. Lay the T-shirt design face down and 

place the interfacing on top of the T-shirt materi<l i, 

adhesive side down. Following the fusible interfacing 

directions, use the iron to fuse the interface to the 

back of the T-shirt design by pressing, ho lding, and 

lifting. Note: This is pressing, not ironing; press for a 

few seconds, then lift the iron to move to a d ifferent 

spot until the en t ire piece is fused. You may w;mt to 

test a des ign to be su re the iron does not take it off. 

Now YOLI can use the rotary cutter, mat, and ruler 

to cut YOllr blocks to your desired size. Measure at 

least twice, check your cente ring, and keep the cutter 

close <lIa ng the edge of the ruler so you have straight 

lines . 

Now throw all your blocks on the floor. Or use a 

bed or a des ign wall. YOLl want to arrange the blocks 

into rows in a pleasing des ign. Play with the positions. 

T:'lke digital photos so you can compare the layouts 

<lnd keep track of the layollt YOLI like best. Use sticky 

nares or mask ing tape , or pin row numbers to each 

block, to remember where it goes. For example Row I 

- 1st; Row I - 2nd; <lnd so on, with the numbers scarr

ing in the top left corner and going right <l nd down. If 

I I I I 
I I 

Using a rotary cutter, mat, and ruler, cut your blocks to you r desired size. 

Lay your blocks out on the floor to create your design. 

Laying your blocks out on the fabric will help you visualize the finished product. 
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Attach the blocks to one another with fabric sash ing. 

Don't forget the back of the quilt ! 

your blocks get mixed up, don't frer; you'll 

sti ll have a wonderful qui lt. 

This is when you can get creat ive. 

Begi nne rs may want a simple sash ing, whi le 

advanced quiiters can piece a complex sash

ing. Blocks arc put together with sashing, a 

str ip of fabric rhe length of the block by your 

chosen width. Decide how wide you want 

the space be tween blocks; 3 inches is a COIll

mon size. Cut 3.5" strips the width of your 

coordinat ing fabr ic. Cut those strips into 

pieces rhe length of your blocks. If you need 

several pieces, YOLI can also cut a section from 

your fabr ic that is rhe wid th of your block, 

say 12.5", and then cut it into 3.5" pieces. 

These are two ways to achieve the same 

result. On ly cut as much as you need. 

Sewing is vastly eas ier if you use a wa lk

ing foot. It is a must-have attachment for 

qui lt ing and sewing layers of vary ing thick

ness. Starting with Row I - I st, block and 

sew a sash piece to the left and right side of 
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rhe block. All you r 1st posi tion blocks will 

have s(lshing on the left <lnd right sides. The 

rest of rhe blocks wi ll have sashing on the 

righr side only. Construct the rows by sewing 

sash· bloc k -sash -block-sash -bloc k -sash. 

Now Row I is done and you simply repeat 

with your remaining rows. Press rhe sashing 

back from the T-shirt blocks and measure the 

lengrh of your rows down rhe middle of the 

row. Each row should be the same measure

ment. If nor, now is the time to fix it. This is 

the length of horizontal sashing you need to 

Cll t from your fabric to connect your rows. 

You'll sew sash-Row I-sash; Row 2-sash; Row 

3-sash; Row 4-sash. You can add a border or 

two if you want, bur your top is essentia lly 

done. 

You can spark up youI' qu ilt by pi(lying 

with your sashing. inste<ld of a long strip 

between rows, you can set <I square of a con

trast or coordinat ing fabric with block-long 

sash pieces. Square-s<lsh-squ<1re-sash-squ<1re-

sash-square is <1 cornerstone sett ing. You can 

use small des igns from a sleeve <IS co rner

stones or other qui lt block patterns such (IS 

ha lf-square triangles, qu,mer-sq ll are trian

gles, pinwheels, or nine-p,nch. Piec ing your 

sashing brings un li mi ted poss ibilities ro your 

qu ilt rap. 

Don't forget the b(lck of the quilt. It can 

be fleece, <1 print or so lid cotton, or a pieced 

qu ilt. You will likely need to piece <I b<lck to 

ger the COffect widrh. The easiest way to do 

this is ro me(lsure <lcross the midd le of your 

quilr to find its width. Add four to fi ve inch

es to thar me<lsuremenr ,md cut two lengths 

of 45" fabric. Cut the se lvage edges off rhe 

fabric and sew the pieces, right sides togeth

er, along a selvage. You'll have a back ing the 

correct width with a little extra to make it 

e(lsier to byer and abour 90" long. 

Quilts are <1 sm1Clwich of a top, midd le 

batting, and backing f<lbric. I recommend a 

low or medium lofr polyesrer batting for T

shirt qu ilts. To fin ish YOllr qu il t, you can pil -

10\\"«lse: put the righr sides togethe r and sew 

the edges, but lea \'e a space tl) turn it right 

sides out and then whipsti tch the opening. 

This works we ll wi th <I fleece backing and no 

center batting. Then you can tie the corners 

of the blocks with colorfu l ribbon or yarn . 

You can also tie <I layered qu il t and then 

bind it . It is best to use a sewing machine to 

quil t T-shi rt quilts; they <Ire too hard to h<lnd 

quilt. Stitching along the edges of the blocks 

or stitch-in· the-ditch is the most COllllllon 

method, and you can use match ing or cle,ll" 

rhread to st itch rhe T-shirt blocks. 

You can buy ready-made binding or make 

your own. Binding fini shes rhe raw edges. I 

like <I French binding that uses a folded srrip 

of fabr ic sewn to the qui lt edge, then turned 

to rhe b(lck (lnd h<1nd- or machine-st itched. 

This h<ls mitered corners. Bind ing is an art all 

to itse-lf, so if you need more information 

about binding, please refer ro <I qu ilt ing 

resource. 

What do you do when your T-shirt blocks 

arc all different sizes? Be creative! You can 

combine sl11<1ll designs into a larger block. 

You G 1I1 add strips of f(lbric (lround the sma ll 

er block ro get it to your scandard size . Or you 

c(ln make <1 crazy qu ilt. 

Like Greyhounds, every qu il t is unique 

and a keeper. The love pur into a quilt makes 



The creative possibilities of t-shirt quilting are end less. 

it a wonderful gift whether it is a simple tied qui lt or an elegant he irloom treasure. 

Your local quil t shop can be your best resource. 

Just a few of the thousands of online resources: 

http://www.qu il t.com/ 

http://qui lting.abour.com/ 

http://www.qui lterscache.com/ 

hrrp:/Iwww.straw.com/quiltingfart icles/tecqui lts_how. html . 

Jude Edling lives in Blue Eanh, Minn . She is [he owner of A Ol'llce of Hounds, a business [hal creales 
CIlSfOm qllihed Gre)'hollnd CO(IlS, wal/lumgings, stockings, and more. She volull teers for OPA/Minnesota. 

The Attack 

I bring my G reyhound home, 

shaken and bleeding, 

attacked by a black Lab 

while I was walking her. 

The Lab came toward us 

wagging its ta il , 

then it bit N ikkie 

before I could use 

the pepper spray I carry. 

N ow, hours later, 

I sit on the floor 

beside N ikkie, feeding her 

Thick pea soup and ham 

out of my hand. 

I keep telling her, 

You're a good dog, 

you'll be all right, 

you're a good dog, 

whi le she licks my fingers, 

whimpering, 

tail between her legs. 

- Arthur Winfield Knight 
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YOU·RE INVITED 

Thursday, March 12 through Sunday, 

March 15 
Sandy Paws - Greyt Fun in the Sun 

Greyhound GU;lrd i(llls, Inc . 

Jekyll Oceanfront Rcson 

Jekyll Island, Ga. 

Three-day gat hering incl udes seminars, shopping, 

blessing. memorial, dinner, pamde on the beach , 

ice c ream socia l. crowning of the G reyhound king 

and queen, and morc. Conwcl: Nancy Eifen , 

(904) 568-4822 or sandy- pnws@comcnst.ncl 

Friday, April 17 through Sunday, April 19 

Spring Dewey 

Dewey Beach, Del. 

Small , laid-back get-lOgcthcr for Greyhounds and 

their people with emphasis on omaradcric 

Rccipicm of proceeds is dctcrmimxl by mme. 

COlH<1CI: li z Dunbar, (41 0) 679· [ 042 or 

secondwi ndgh@comc(lst.net 

Sunda)', April 19 

Greyl Icc C ream Socbi 

GPA/Somhern Ne\'ada 

11:00 run. to 4:00 p.m. 

Pecos Russell An imal Hospital 

3488 E<lst Patrick Lmc 

L"ls Vegas, Ne\,. 

This en:::nt brings Greyhound owners nnd their 

families together to enjoy a day of icc cream as 

well as Greyhound boutique-type shopping (rom 

our supporti\'e \·endors. Proceeds of the e\'ellt will 

be used to help fi nd homes for retired racing 

Greyhounds and fund medical expenses and other 

related costs. Col1t<lcr: Mary Behnke, (702) 485-

272 1 or meb36O@cox.net 
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Saturday, May 2 

Kansas Cit~' Greyhound Support Rellnion 

Greyhound Support Kans.1s City 

Noon to 6:00 p.m. 

Jim and Sylvia Pen it's farm 

St.1oseph, }" to. 

Raftks, games, contests, vendors, food and drink, 

an opportunity (0 get up close and personal with 

the Gilley Girls, and much more. Kathleen <lnd 

Gil Gilley will share their wealth o( knowledge 

about twining, grooming. and dental care as wel l 

as putt ing on a gre<lt performance with their lh'e

I)" unpredic table Greyhounds. 

Coman: Sykia Patt it, 18024 Pro Dr. 3482, Sr. 

Joseph, Mo. 64505 or greytclogs@ponyexpress.net; 

\\·ww.greyhoundsuppon .org!relln ion 

Saturday, May 2 

Shades of Grey 

Renewed life (or Greyhounds, Inc. 

Noon to 4:00 p.m. 

Helder Park 

Zeeland, Mich. 

A springtime "Greyhounds only" gathering in a 

bea utifu l park, held during Tulip Time in Holland, 

Mich. (W\\·\\·. lll lipt ime.org), featuring a huge silem 

auction and many Greyhound \'('ndors. Come tip

toe through the tulips with your Greyhound, then 

visit the dog-friendh' city of Saugat uck. Makes a 

great weekend! 

Con tact: Lynda Hegg. (6 16) 335-8725 or 

sta((@renewcd life.org; \\"\\"\\'.renewedli(e.org 

Sunday, May 3 
Spring Fling Picnic 

Greyhound Companions of Missouri 

11:00 a.111. to 3:00 p.111 . 

Muffin Shelter 

Love Park 

2239 Mason Lane 

Manchester, Mo. 

Come enjoy a relaxed (\<lY in the park with your 

Greyhound (riends. Bring a side dish; GCMO pro

\'ides hot dogs, hamburgers, and drinks. Raffle has

kets, SO/50 drawing. and Greyhollnclmerchancl ise. 

Contact: Donna Sander, (314) 378-0422 or 

sanderdl@sbcglobal.net 

Saturday, May 9 

Greyhound Event of ~vl ichigan 

Greythounds of Eastern l\'lich igan 

10:00 a.lll. to 5:00 p.m. 

Taylor Sportsplex 

1J333 Telegraph Rd. 

1:1ylor, Mich. 

A great ci<lr of seminars. shopping, soc iali zing, and 

fun! Games, \'enelors, live auction, silelll auction, 

and rame items. All proceeds will be used to sup

pOrt e(fons to place retired Greyhounds in JX'rma 

nellt , loving homes. Contact: Linda Malon, (734) 

484-5033; w\\w.gemgreyhollnds.org 

Fender, adopted by Michelle lancaster of New Albany. Ohio. 



Friday through Sunday, May 15· 17 

Greyhound Gmhering - Kanab 2009 

Greyhound Gang 

Kanab, Utah 

Celebrate Grc~'hollnd 101'(' with three fun-filled 

days of e\'ents for hounds and humans. Blur of Fur 

Run, costumed parade down ernler Street, 

Danc ing in the SireNS, speakers, hikes. gol f, Best 

Friends Animal Sanctuary tours, and morc (Ill 

ag[linsl the backdrop of Kanab, Umh's \'crmilion 

cl iffs and blue skies. Li ve and si lent auctions and 

on'r 200 raffle items help raise funds to help 

hounds. Coman: Claudia Prcsro, (435) 644-2903 

or Claudia@greyhoundgang.orgj 

\\1ww.Grc\'houndGang.org 

Saturday and Sunday, May 16·17 

Annual Spring Open HOLlse 

Greyhound Friends. Inc. 

Noon to 5:00 p.m. 

161 Saddle Hill Rd. 

Hopkinton, Mass. 

Join us (or oLir annual spring open hOllsc. Good 

food, great company (lOIS of visiting Greyhounds), 

shopping (or humans and hounds, silent fl uction 

and rame, nfl il trimming, fi nd the Not Quite 

Westminster Dog Show. Let your Greyhound run 

in the fenced field. The Greyhounds in the kennel 

waiting for homes always love visitors, so please 

stop by. Everyone is welcome with their hounds. 

Contact: Louise Colemfln, 

ghfr iend@gre\'hollnd.org; www.greyhound.org 

\ 

\ 

Sunday, Mal' 17 

Annual Spring Picnic 

Greyhound Friends of New Jersey 

11 :00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 

Duke Island Park 

Old York ROfld 

Bridgewater, N.J. 

A spec ial day to celebrate Greyhounds. 

Greyhound owners can bring their dogs to spend 

the day, enjoy each other's company, buy specifll 

new items (rom the many vendors, and ha\'e some

thing to cat all to benefit GFNJ in their quest to 

s;,we more Greyhounds. Conmcr: P::Ilty Comerford, 

P::lC 17 J@aoi.com; W\\·II'.greyhoundfriendsnj .org 

T hursday through Sunday, May 28·31 

Mountain Hounds 2009 

Greyhound Friends of North Carolina 

Ga tlinburg, Tenn. 

A Greyhound Retreat for humans and hOllnds, 

thi s e\'elll includes vend ing, catered picnic, 

games, seminars, ::Ind more. Dr. Couto will be wi th 

us this yem ::Ilong wi th other seminar speakers. 

Come enjoy the Tennessee mountflins and the 

compflny of fellow Greyhound owners. Non· 

Greyhounds welcome. Proceeds 

Greyhound Friends ofNonh Carolina. 

Contacts: Lynd .. t." lontgomery, 

gfncgrcyhollnd@bellsollth .net ; 

benefit 

Amy Reyn<lTd (\'ending), am\·sgrcrs@yahoo.com; 

wlI'lI'.gfnc moun tainhounds.com 

Halley, adopted by Karen Whalen and Scott Dayberry of Colorado Springs, Colo. 

YOU'RE INVITED 

T hursday through Sunday, June 4·7 

Greyhound Americ .. 2009 

Race the Wind Greyhou nd Adoption 

Sterl Hall , Eisenhower Park 

619 North Rogers 

Abilene , Kan. 

Race ,he Wind Greyhound Adoption , Inc. inviles 

rou and your hounds to join us in celebrating our 

tenth anni \'CTsary. We're planning a fun-fi lled 

weekend with seminars, shopping, the mUllta l fll n 

run for the hounds and, of course, our :mmmi 

fundraising ::Iltc tion and more. Vendors welcome. 

Contact: Carolea Dick, (J 16) 772·735 1 01' 

carolea@cox.net; II'ww.racerhewind.org 

Saturday and Sunday, June 20-2 1 

Second Annual Greyt Reunion and Open House 

Maine Greyhound Placement Service 

249 Old Bclgcade Road 

Augusta, Maine 

Raftles, silent auction, shopping, kennel tours, 

lure coursing, and more. Comact: Sue Sprague, 

(207) 963· 7607 or snsnpups@midm::line.com 

Satu rday, June 20 

Summer Blast 

Mon ica's Heart Greyhound Adoption 

10:00 a.m . to 3:30 p.m. 

American Legion Park 

Ho llida\'sbllrg, Pa. 

Fun and ga mes for Greyhounds and thei r people. 

Silent auction, Chinese raffle, \'cndors, and food. 

Contacts: Kay McNelis, (814) 942-3 145 or Peg 

O'Brien, (814) 943-1475; \\'ww.monicasheart.com 



M ARKETPLACE 

Join Us 
in Gettysburg, Pa 

Shopping 

Seminars 

Nightly Socials 

Kid Contes ts 

G host Tours 

Parade 

Scavenger Hunts 

J 'C@'2:. 
TritJnqle qreyltOllnd Si!oety 

* Ice Cream Social 

Grey Games 

Speed Run 

Discussions 

Raffles 

Historic Walks 

Costume Contest 

April 24 - 26, 2009 

For more information: 

www.trianglegreyhound.org/ gig 

Part of all proceeds benefit Greyhound Adoption. 

(fJ,j~!I~·) 

cfJ ! j #I #iJ{] 1!l€.0 
www.greyhoundgreetlngs.com 

HAND-HADE CARDS It GIFTS 
(720) 252 - 4330 (Sn) 252-4330 
P.o. Box 32 12. Englewood. CO 80155-3212 

Check out my eBay at http://stores.ebay.com/greyhoundgreetlngs 
Don't do internet? Call or wr ite fo r free catalog. Order by phone, fax or mail. 

50 Spring 2009 

Polar lIeeee 
neck warmers 

W P
olar \leece-lined overcoals 

arm, 

Embroidered shills 

High Quality 
Custom-fil Greyhound Wear 

d09,!r~e 
www.dogcoals .com 

262-548-3979 



www.KentRobertsArtist.com 
www.cafepress.com/kentroberts 

Why Greyhounds Aren't 
The Best Choice For 
The Iditarod. 

Professional artist and Greyhound adopter Kent Roberts specializes in 
Greyhound art. From his hilarious designs at cafepress to his beautiful. 

life·like watercolor pet portraits. Kent has something sure to delight everyone 
owned by Greyhounds! A portion of every sale is donated to Greyhound adoption . 

Contact Kent at www.KentRobertsArtist.com or call (717)530-1056 
Write to Kent at: 8735 Pineville Road Shippensburg, PA 17257 for a FREE flyer. 

r,ollJmlCte.o - ... __ !.l)~ 

This book tells the remarkable journey of a rescued ~. 
greyhound who became famous around fhe world! , 
Based on a true story, Cindy "wows" them all . breaking 
the world record with a high jump of 68 Inches! WriNen "''''-... __ . 
for children, but equally loved by adults. Don 't miss it! ~~ .. 

Vi8it Cindy'. 
w~beile to order 
your copy today! 

M ARKETPLACE 

=OATS COATS COATS 
rs COATS COATS 
=ONS COATS 
f" (OAI 

GINI'S 
GREYHOUND FASHIONS 

WINTER COATS · RAIN COATS 
FLEECE COATS · BUG COATS 

HOODS · PI'S · CUSTOM ORDERS 

Virginia (Gini) lloyd 
773.294.9491 www.greyhoundfashions .com 

ADVERTISE 
in Celebrating Greyhounds 

Magazine 

Sell your products, service, 
website, etc. 

HERE! 

Contact: 
Celebrating Greyhounds Advertising 
P.O. Box 5239 Framingham, MA 

01701 

Deadlines: 
Spring issue: December lot 
Summer issue: March 1>11 

Fall issue: June 1"' 
Winter issue: September 1'1 

cgmag.lZIne 5 1 



M ARKETPLACE 

Summer is Coming! 
Plan your greyhounds' 

vacation now. 

www.winningoffthetrack.com 

& CharityCruising.com ~ ') 
CI: '~ 'Feef C,I'CJI aholll havil'lj (tml 7 - ~ 

Want a fun way to raise money for your local Greyhound organization? 
Plan your own I Cruisin for the Greyhounds I event! 

We specialize In fund raising cruises We love greyhounds tool 
Book a personal cruls. 
with us and we'll make 
a $25 donation to the 
Greyhound charity of 
your choice!' 

It's fun, Innovative, and doesn't cost your organization! 

Cali us today! 

800·517·8643 
www.charitycruising.com 

·'.' l'r lQrl III 'i jl (l lor con lrobU'lon to 
Ol.u ' t) ' Ooo,,:.on 1'1 by (.11) Il [}O('~ 

not a;!pI, 10 g' O<.l P Ct\lIS(I, 

I 52 Sprmg 2009 

rtou've J{eard tfie Stories 
comfort unrivafea at any price 

Vn6eata6{e va{ue 

Victoria Peat mag (j3eds 
Legencfary 

'Www. victoriapea~ com 



Cotati 1998·2008 
Cotati's photograph appeared on p. 4 of lhe 

Fall issue of CG which arrived, coincicienrally, 

two weeks after his dctlrh from lymphoma. 

COtllt! was adopted from GPA/Northwest in 
rhe summer of 2001 by Charl ie Fransson, a 
young Swedish nuclear physicist who, when 

travel ing through Humbold t County, discov
ered loves at fi rst sight in meeting Carla Hara 
and her Greyhound Cedy. Within months, 
Charlie adopted his own G reyhound, pur
chased a hOine for his new family, started his 

own consulting firm, <tllc! become rhe web

master for Northcoasr Greyhounds. Two years 
bter, accepting a position with H:dliburton, 

Charlie moved his fami ly to Texas. In January 
of 2006, Cedy passed away, and even worse 

news arri ved in November: Charli e had been 

ki lled as a passenger in an automobile acci

dent. Carla has returned to Humboldt County 

and trusts that Charlie and Cedy were both 
there to meet Cotmi at the bridge this Fall . 

Gigi (Sopotnick) 1998·2008 
Gigi was the 
friendliest girl 

Gr ey h o und 

Ji m and Marcia 
Greer had ever 

met. Her name 

perfecrly suited 

this beautiful 
red-and-white 

girl who always had a fr iendly ear-lick for her 
packmates. Always one (0 e<1rn a treat, upon 

reaching rhe steep uphill ending the walk, a "Go 

home, Gigi!" was met wi th her leaping up the 

trail, hurd ling other dogs to always be the first, 
slanding at attention, awaiti ng [he ineviwble 

treat. She was a late roocr, but her little sopr,mo 

yodel-bark melded with the iJ..'lSS tones of the 
males. Her guardians always c1111ck[ed after par

lies because no matter how Illany people were 

present, at one time or ::mother, e\'ery man there 

would hm'e been found lying on a dog bed next 

10 Gigi. Her chronic hypenension and renal 
issues were pushed over Ihe edge when she devc\

oped a severe pancreatitis. Gigi was sent to rhe 

Bridge after five days of fighting off the drag

ons, jim te lling her "Go home, G igi! Go 
home!" She was pic tured on p. 8 of the 

Summer 2007 isslle of CG. 

Nosey (Oshkosh Noisey) 1994·2008 
Nosey was piC

tured twice in 

CG (Winter 
2005, p. 28; 
Summer 2007, p. 
8).; Winter '05 , 
1'.28). A blood 
donor from Bel 
Rea (the vet tech 

came to stay with jim and Marcia 

Greer as a foster and never went back. The lit

tle, light brindle deer~like girl always sought the 
softest bed (usually the people's ), trying Oll t the 

new leather couch by molding and sc ratching it 
(always when home alone) . Nosey pogoed when 

the leashes came out, never learned to roo, and 

always seemed to travel under the mdar. She W<lS 

also known as "Lady Di" for the way she looked 

up with her big brown eyes while keeping her 

head down. A few weeks before her pass ing, 

Nosey came up blind and paralyzed on her left 
side, arriving at the E.R. completely recovered. 

When another incident of blindness occurred, 

Nosey had a seizure at the E.R.; suspect ing a 

bra in tumor, she was made comfortab le and sent 
on her way wi th her people close by. 

Rusty (Greys Fifthwheel) 1994·2008 
Pictured on p. 8 
of the Summer 

2007 issue of 
CG, Rusty came 

in to Jim and 
Marcia Greer's 

li ves from Wheat 

Ridge An imal 

was just another foster (marciaspeak for Hi 
Honey, Meet Our New Dog). Rusty burrowed 

into their hearts and became Marcia's Velcro 

dog. No deer, elk , rabbits, squirrels, other dogs, 

people, fox, lightning, noises , or food could lure 

Rusty (rom his people. Jim ofren mocked Marcia 
as they moved room to room, murmuring mom

mymommymommy as they passed. The benevo

lenr alpha dog, this huge red-brindle boy was an 

offspring of the famous Dutch Bahama, running 
successflJ ll y (or five years. A cham pion rooer, 

Rusty's voice was always the most soulful (Inc! 
drawn out. Rusty had been diagnosed with 

, 

IN MEMORIAM 

advanced nasa l cancer on leap year d(lY 2008; 

seven months later, when his appet ite disap

peared for 24 hours, they sent him to the 

Bridge while visiting G igi in the hospital. 

Travis (MACH Never Expected 
COX JJ) 1998· 2008 

FKA E.O.'s 

jigmo, Trav is 
was a III isfi t 

troublemaker 
turned agili ty 

and obedi-

ence super

sta r. Adopted 

by Jenni fer 
Bachelor at the age of 3, Travis waS the first 

Greyhound to earn two AKC Master Agility 

Championships. He also earned the AKC 

Companion Dog Excellent obedience title. 
He loved to swim, retr ieve bumpers, and 

jump off docks. He was featured in "Go Jump 
In A Lake" (Summer 2007 CG) and "Never 

Expected" (Fa ll 2008 CG ). Travis was the 

most high dr ive, energe tic G reyhou nd 

Jennifer has ever met. He waS a joy and a 
ple(lsure to train, compete, and to love. 

Travis had the most ageless eyes, body, and 

spirit. He li ved his life to the fullest, never 

retiring, never growing old, and never slow
ing down. He left while on top of his game. 

Perhaps that was his plan all along. Jennifer 

will fo rever miss that beautiful face, those 
cure furry hams, that curly tail , that youthful 

personality, and athleticism. 

\'(/ilholll rhe Gre),ilOJ/1l(is whose stories and 

images IJOpu/(I/e ilS pages, Celebrating 
Greyhounds M<lgazinewould lIor exist. \,(/ilh 
In Memoriam, we express DI ll' gratilude and bid 
farewellro lhose who /uwe, in/Jrel1iolfs issues of 
CG, enriched our lives b)t sharing a bil of ,hem, 
selPes Wilh us. 

cgm,IA<lZ LnC 53 
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